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Today wo think one of tho best
things we could put In this column
would be an editorial of The Dal-

las Morning Hows, published sev-

eral days ago and dealing with the
I.C.C. refusal to allow construc-
tion of the Texas & Poclflo North-
ern Railway and also tho T & P
ii'jj MJ?. suit to try to prevent tho
Southern Paclflo from taking over
the Cotton Belt permanently.

'r J
TheiNewa' editorial follows:

, BATTLE FOR RAIL PLACE
Teas1'railway progress

Thursday when the
Missouri-Pacifi- c and tho

an Injunction agaln3t
tho(.Interstate CommerceCommis-
sion's.' order that permitted a mcr-g- fr

df the Cotton Belt la tho South-
ern Pacific system, and when

of tho commission report
ed'adversely on tho T. & P.'s pro-
jected line from Big Spring to Dim- -

mitt. ' Tho merger bcamo a fait
accompli while--, tho Injunction uult
was bolng filed, it remains to be
seenwhether the courts will take a
different view frpm the commis-
sion on the advisability of permit-
ting tho Southern Pacific 'o
protect its future Interests by ac-
quiring the Cotton Belt Consider-
ing the quasi-judici- al function of
the commission,its views' should
hayo considerableweight with thu
court.

Both these Texas rail moves In-

volve JtleClslona of the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation. Tho lat-
ter has authorized a loan to tho
Cotton Belt" but has required un-
qualified indorsement of the paper

, by the 'Southern Pacific, a condi-
tion that can hardly be disputed.
On the otherhand. Division 4 takes
the view that R. F. C. ought not
to be called on to finance new rail
construction. The adversoreport
o.. the T. & P. extension does not
eliminate it, and it is probablethit
It would be favorable In part In
spite of the objection of competing
HnceVlt the roadcould show ability
to finance the work without ap-
peal to R, F. C.

The T. &. P. proposedspur from
--; Lubbock Junction to Lubbock

might be consideredas only a con
venience for the Big Spring-
TlirtwAf IaIi. avtnmlfin. atnAn ,a

,route,is.nowaral"tB-ttW'otft-- :

o"llnes. 4ButvfromBlg"Sprlng fo
north of Vega tho proposedT. & P.
extension would offer valuable
service to West Toxa3 and Panhan
dle country, supplying the first
north-sout-h bisection of the exist-
ing cast-we- j linos centering or
Lubock and Flalnvlew. The pro
posedJMur from Dimmitt to Amn-
rlllo cuts virgin rail territory. A
glance at the rall.oad map will
show that It is particularly regret-tabl- o

that Division 4 did not con-
cur in the examiner's opinion that
construction between Big Spring
and Brownfleld Is advisable.

Tho contention that competing
lines are not earning their v. ay
may be correct but is largely at-
tributable to existing conditions.
The section is certainto be a big
and profitable freight customer In
the future1and tho T. & P. would
lllio to build now when construc-
tion costsare low.

If there Is any doubt that pres-
ent day railroading is highly com-
petitive, it is Ulspnlled when an ap-
plication for merger or new con-
struction reached the I. C. C.
Thursday offered a conspicuous
example of tho "bitter rivalry for
place in the transport sun.

MandamusIs
Given In Suit

.ToDrill River
Opinions Takes Juristlic---

,' Hon From State Land
J h. Commissioner

AUSTIN UP) The supremocourt
refused to grant Harry F, Dolan,
Georgetown,and Fi B. Jackson W-
ichita Falls, mandamus compellin;
Land CommissionerJ. H. Walker
to issueleasesand permits to pros-
pect for oil and gas In tho Sabine
River bed In EastTexas oil fields.

The decision, In effect, taltea
control of the river bed from Walk-
er 'and gives It to the Btate board
of mjneral developmentcreated by
the last legislature.

EfisineCrew

Norfolk and WesternPass--,
engerTrain la

Derailed
, PORTSMOUTH.Ohio OTI Ensi
Rr J, H, Myers, and fireman J.j J," Kemp, were killed, when a Nor-
folk & Western passenger train
n derailed, running 65 miles an

hut7Mar Portsmouth,
jMHwUeatorn said the removal

ai4kw holts from a switch caused--run

Co-E- d 'Blacklisted'

r ,JE35"

AtsociattdPtetsPhoti
Marlon Shepardot Lakewood, O,

University of Mlehlnan freshman,
was put en the men students'
"blacklist" after she donned malt
attire and entered the Michigan
Union, traditionally closed to wom-
en. She ild she was trying "come-
thing different" to beat a male
competitorfor a Job on the student
newspaper.

Mary Duncan
WasDl After
FirstAir Ride

ScreenActress Stops Here
Enrptitc To Ft. Worth

Wednesday

Mary Duncan doesn't look like
a vampire acts on the screen,even
if she become classified as a vamp
after her wonderful portrayal of
Poppy In Shanghai Gesture.

Miss Duncan, all "springy" In
blue and white, with a fresh splash
ot sunburn over her girlish face,
stopped hero Wednesday evening.
She was en rou.o from Los Ange-
les to Fort Worth via American
Alrnaja.

Thq picture
actress"1looked more the part of
a homely cp cd just hopping home
for the woek-en- d than a vampire
Of the screen.

She was hungry, In fact she was
so busy eating she did not finish
until the airport porter called "all
aboardcaitbound," and thenthrow-
ing a beautiful white
coat about her, she wa3 In such a
rush that sheforgot to pay for har
food. "

Mary Duncan nto and talked and
laugheda lot. Sho told a good one
on herself. The first lime she ever
took a trip by air was across the
English channel in a "rickety'
ship. That was 'way back before
Linucbrglis flight across the

Willi friends sho was going to a
luncheon In Paris. The trip had
been rough, but sho did not feel
111 until sho saw food prepared by
their hostess.

"I askedfor a glassof water with
tho juice of a lemon squeezedinto
it," she said. 'Then I started for
a walk to gain benefit of tho fresh
air. Just when I was promenading
before everybody I just "umphed'
nil over everything," she said,
laughing and eating.

Miss Duncan ran away from
Cornell university In her Sopho-
more year, and started the study
of tho drama under Yvette Gilbert.
Her father, a Cornell graduate,
wanted her to be a lawyer. Sh.o
went on the stage and did well.
Tho day after JeanneEagles' death
sho was called to take her place In
"Tho Storm Song." Sam Harris,
tne producer, lost 1113,000 and his
health In the stock market crash
and theplay closed.

She appeared on the screen In
The River, Our Dally, Bread, Four
uevns, Jiomanco ot. me uio
Grande,'Boudoir Diplomat.

She is five feet 3 2 inches tall,
weighs IIS pounds,has brown hair
and dark bluo eyes. Sho likes
playing 'tennis and riding horso-back-

,"
That fresh sunburn was contract

ed Tuesday In a tennis match with
Eleanor Boardman, King Vtdor
and Ernest Lubltsch, she said.

She was to be the week-en- d guest
of Mr, and Mrs, Amon G. Carter In
Fort Worth.

ConvictJHnkcs Good
Threat Of Escape

MONROE!, La. Jim Yarrell, no-
torious Louisiana and Texas out-
law, has made good his threat to
"escape, within a year" after he
was Incarcerated in the Louisiana
prison, according to word, reaching
the sheriffs' office here today.

xarrell, whose real name was
said to be Hunt Watson, of Austin,
Tex, was sentenced to a 0 to 14
year term for robbing the bank
of Armersvllle, La, in December,
ivju. lie escapeuonce after his
conviction and was recaptured at
Beaumont. When returned to this
state, less than a, year ago, ho
boasted he would bo "out again,"
within a year,

Eddie Priceand V, O. Hennoa of
the First National Bank are spend--

saasck. lag the day hi Lubbock at the
I A ymttfc was arrested for que wetting of the South Plains Bank'

err association.

PurchaseOf
WarrantsIs

Board'sPlea
All ProceedsWill Go

Paying Teachers'
Salaries

Members of tho Big Spring .dis
trict school board, fighting with all
their energy to pull tho school sys-
tem through a financial crista,
Thursday issued a statement urg-
ing purchaseby the public of war
rants Issued for the purpose of
gaining to pay teachers for
March, April and May,

To

funds

Tho final effort to sell $17,000
unpurchased of p. $25,000 warrantI

Issue will begin Monday morning,!
Tho statement follows: '

"Becauseof tho large amount ot
delinquent taxes, tho School Board
Is unable to meet its current obli
gations. To meet theso obligations,
tho school board has Issued$25 000
ot maintenance warrants, bearing
interest at tho rate of olght per
cent per annum, payable or or be-

fore tho first day of April, 1935
Alt delinquent taxes for 1031 and
prior are set aside for the redemp-
tion of these warrants, except that
portion which has beenpreviously
designated for payment of bonds
and Interest on bonds outstanding.
To further secure the purchaser,
the board irrevocably pledges full
faith, credit, and resources of Big
Spring Independent School Dis-
trict. This method hasbeen ap-
proved as the most practical and
best plan for solving this problem
by the bankers and beat business
men of our town.

The board feels that this solu
tion of tho problem (a very much
better than issuing scrip to the
tet chers. It feels that it will be
better for the teachers,"the board,
and the community at large,

It legally sets aside ell
delinquent taxen and pledges the
district to redeem the warrantson

definite date, thus making the
warrants more negotiable and use-
able by the purchaser.

'All proceeds from the sale of
the warrantswill be used to pay
teacher's salaries.

The board slncerelv.urees everv--
one'who cah.toviiurchae-- n"niajtf
of these warrants'as possiblefind
thus enable the boardto pay tho
teachers.

"Signed:
E. O. ELLINGTON, President.
"MRS. FOX STRIPLING, Sec'.
"J. B. COLLINS.
"H. S. FAW.
"LESLIE WHITE.
"W. R. PURSER.
"J. S. WINSLOW."

I

Join In Hunt
ForTwo Men

Wanted For Murder And
Bank Robbery, They

EscapeJail
PAWHUSKA, Okla. CD Blood

hounds were ordered from the
state prison at McAlester when
county officers cornered Hatry
Allen, wanted for murder In Kan
sas, and Gremont McCoIIum,
charged with bank robbery, in
woods near Ncalangoney, after n
running gun fight, They escaped
from the Osags county jail last
night.

E.SA. MEET POSTPONED
On account of the concert to be

given tonight by the Royal Rus-
sian Chorus at the high school
auditorium, tho Epsilon Sigma
Alpha Literary Sorority has tlecld
ed to postpone its meeting for a
week, In order that the members
may attend the cnocert.

R. F..C.Appropriation
Called 'Dole' By

Soldier

Seven votes .favoring cash pay.

one in opposition, wero castThurs-
day morning as The Herald's straw
poo) of opinion or tne people ot
Howard county got underway.
' The publlo is invited to. clip the
ballot on this page and mall it to
The Herald. '

The poll will b continued!
through next Tuesday,

One of tha men. from Tort Bliss,
El Paso,sending in a vote favoring
payment or tne oonusat una time
wrote!

"Incidentally, the
lar Reconstruction Finance Corpo-
ration dole to international bankers,
--cllroads, insurance companiesand
building and Joan associations
none ot whom need financialassist
ancewill not benefit the merch
ants of Big) "Spring by one doTi'
out tne bonwr wm nip tuem oy
approximately M0 Hevea tba total
aumbr of veterans you have ia

Dickie Gets Contract
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Aticcitttd Pnufhotc
Dickie Moore, ono of the

est youngsters In tho movies, Is
mown with his new contract. Just
six, he is ono of tho youncest child
actors under contract.

$15,000Bond
Allowed Two

Liquor Agents
$2000Asked In Assault To

Murder Count; McCraw
OpposesBail

--- ; J

SAN" ANGELa'UP) Nnn.-iia- a.

ton'tnid sIE 'Cj;Smiyr,V BUskntlea
prohibition' agents were1 "allow pd
bonds of $15,000 each for murder,
and $2 500 each for assault to mur-
der charges In a federal court
hearing here today, In connection
withthc killing of Marlon

and the wounding of nls
wife near Irving Apiil 8

District Attorney William Mc- -
Graw of Dallas opposed the bonds
The principal witness was L H
Cox from whom the agents tried
to buy liquor, making an appoint-
ment at McGlothlns cross-road- s

store He rescribed tho shooting
in detail.

SpringPartyFor
IdealClub Given

By Mrs. S. Ford
A profusion of spring flowers

brought In by tho neighbors,snap-
dragons, fcwect William, stock, ver
benas and roses were used to de
corate tho rooms of Mrs. Stc.e
Ford's home In Edwards Heights
when she entertained tho Ideal
Bridge Club Wednesdayafternoon

Four tables of players were pre
sent,with Mrs. Richardson making
high score for members andMra,
Nichols high for guests.

A two courso luncheon, consist
ing of a chicken saladcourse and
a strawberry Ice course,was set
ved at the close of tho games.

The guest were Mmes. Vlvlat
Nichols, Lllburn Coffee, Harvr
Williamson, Shine Philips. Albert
Fisher, M. K. House ,and Bob Aus-
tin.

Tha members were Mmes. Buck
R!chardson)(-R-. T. PIner, V. H. n,

W. B. Clare,W. W. Inkman,
A. E. Service, Fred Stephens, L.
W. Croft and Ebb Hatch.

In Favor

Revival Of Oil

Is
Lunch Subject
JosephEdwards Addresses

BusinessMen's
Club

Optimism was tho keynote of the
Wednesday Luncheon Club meet
ing, when-B-. F. Bobbins, who was
in charge of tho program with Ira
Thurman, Introduced the speaker1
for the day.

Mr. Rohblns repeated an early
prophecy of his, to tho effect that
when prosperity cameto Big Spring
It would bo through a revival of
the oil industry. He stated that the
revival was on the eve of a come-
back with at least 50 oil people re-
turning to town and prospectsfine
for more. Ho told tho club that
more than twice asmany wells were
being drilled today than were drill-
ed In all for 1931.

That was his Introductory speech
for Jos. Edwards, of the Howard
County Refining Co, who talked
on the advantage to the town of
tho increasedoil activity which was.
he said, greater in West Texasthan
anywhereelse,

Mr. Edwards declaredthat the oil
fields woro bringing to town $487,-50- 0

monthly. Of this amount SGO.ooa

was paid in royalties. Much of the
remainder went to labor, supply
nousesana the HKe. He stated that
la his opinion the next six to eight
monms would see a decided In-
crease In drilling

He told the citizens that thev
could help by showing their ap-
preciation of the oil trade, making
tho men feel at home and encour-tg-o

them to locate their families
and their offices here.

Tho program was openedby two
beautifully rendered solos by Chas.
Seogglns, "Sweet Mystery of Life,"
end "Lay my Head Beneath a
Rose," with Mrs. Bruce 'Frailer
ct the piano.

C. T. Watson reminded the club
of tho Russian concerts to be held
this nfterroon and tonight at the
High School auditorium and also
stressed the advantageof getting

to flttnnri thn mnnHnt nf
ltho TVpRfTVTnafnvTfiTvili.,,. tffn. asslst--
nnd bringing the conventionto thjs
city next rpring.

NotedWoman

Flier Held
Wounding Of Woman In

Her Home Leads To
Questioning

MIAMI, Fla. UP) Mrs. J. Keith
Miller, Australian avlatrlx and
Captain W. M. Lancaster ,her asso-
ciate in several flights, wero being
held for questioning after Haden
Clark, an aviator, was found shot
in tho head andunconscious,prob-
ably fatally woundedin their home
here.

Mrs Millet and Captain Lancas
ter said it was an attempt to com
mit suicide.

EconomyClub Meets At
HomeOf Mrs. Grimes

The membeis of the Economy
Club met with Mrs. George S.
Grimes afternoon,

Mrs. Johnnie Lane won high
ccoro and Mrs. GeorgeHarvell won
eccondhigh.

Refreshments of daisy salad, nut
bread'and iced tea were served
to tfie following members: Mmes.
George S. Harvell, Johnnie Lane,
Floyd Tlmmons, L. T. Leslie, Glen
Parmlcy. George 8. Grimes, L. E.
Parmley, and J, V. Bush, the Invit
ed guest.

The club will meet with Mrs.
Lane next week.

this Immediate vicinity. Think it III now, just stopping over at the
over. A veteran who wants It, needsj Settles hotel,"

j

Big Spring Daily Herald
" " -: -

On the immediate paymentof Adjusted
Service Certificates By Veteransof
the.JVorld War: ',

Against '

redraw i!t.., ....County. . . , , ."State ,-, ,-- M

Are you a Veteran,..,, .,.. s '

"
8 - -

HeraldBig SpringIMftj
SupremeCourt Upholds Democratic Chiefs

rMesLiWi'eck

Bloodhounds

Operations

Bonus ProponentsBallot

BitrroT

wouldTry Kidnapers
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Judge A. O. Robbtns of Fleming
ton, N. J., county seat of Hunting
:on county In which the Llndbergt
estate Is located, will preside at
the trial of kidnapers of the Llncl
bergh baby If and when they arc
apprehended.

Sinclair.S

Oil Industry
ComingBack

Mhiors Ooeratinc From
Rock Bottom Basis He

Declares

SEMINOLE, Okla. (UP) The
petroleum Industry is marching to
ward a.moro prosocrouaera Harry
Ford Sinclair, chairman of the
executive committee of the newly
formed Consolidated Oil Corpora
tion believes

Sinclair, with more than a score
of officials and technical expert
of tho large oil company,was here
on a tour of Inspection of mlV!
fcnntlnent plUpronorttes. .

Hay,13,w13p-3Cfcrpugb-Jante- l T.PIerce,'

Is

Wednesday

held

Ci,ty.

ant td the chairman, Sinclair Bald
the industry has come to its aerials
and soon will bo on a strong foot-
ing. Major companion now oper
ate on a1 rock bottom basis from
whloh they can successfully do
business.Pierce said.

The party was to leave here
for Oklahoma City. Tomor-

row, the group will go to the East
Texas field, which Sinclair consid-
ers tho present bone of contention
In tho oil Industry. Pierce Intimat
ed thero was needless drilling
there. He advocatedan acreageal-

lowable instead of a well allowable
for that field.

In Tulsa yesterday, Sinclair was
silent on th personnel of tho Con-
solidated company.

"Wo have threepretentious com-
panies which must be considered
before anything can be said," he
asserted. "It "is possible, however,
when this trip is concluded, there
might be something to announce."

Tho group found new activity in
the greater Seminole area. In
contrast to Inactivity of recent
months, a half dozennew locations
have been staked heroand seveial
wells were drilling ahead,

SuitOnMilk
SaleIn Trial

Big Spring Dairymen Sue
"For BreachOf Contract

Of Creamery
ABILENE A suit on asserted

breach ofcontract for the purchase
of milk brought by W. D. Coffee
and A, F,' Moore Big Spring dairy-
men against the Southwest Dairy
Products . company, Inc , was ex-

pected to go to the Jury In United
States district court Thursday
morning. Testimony nearcd com
pletion as Judge James C, Wilson
adjourned court Wednesday aftcr- -
nilnnn.

Coffee and Moore, partners, are
seeking S5.39 1 03 damageson the al
legation mat tne ouinwes cor.
poratlon terminated without cause
a contract to purchase milk from
their dairy. Plaintiff testimony was
Introduced to show that the milk

entered Into
purportedly, for one year, on July 1

1930; and that t was terminated by
the purchaser on the following De-
cember33. The dairymen said the
contract called for them to furnish
ISO gallons of milk dally, at a
stipulated price,

Testimony of tha last defense
witness heard yesterday E. W,
Long, former district manager for
the Southwest company was, In
substance,that contract agreement
for the dairy to furnish grade A,
milk wasnot beingmet. Cony said
his company rarely received ISO
gallons of milk from the plaintiffs;
and that they had been written
concerning the quality of, tho milk,

Sullivan A Sullivan and C P,
Rogers of Big 8prln-- , and Kirby
Klnr and OvMsbiaecof AWlewa are
ettemay for the plaintiff. Defense
S4MIAS4 Is Tsmmm Jc MaDoAaJsl 6
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RussianChorus
HereThis Eveniim

The Royal Russian chorus, ono
of the best-know-n musical organ-
izations of tho world, will appear
at the high school auditorium this
evening at 8:15 pv m. In concert.

Tho local appearance i" under
Joint auspicesof tho South

associationand the
Big Spring Glee Club.

Tho chorus gave a matinee con-
cert at 3:15 p. m. Thursday,

A. B.Martin
Is Successor
To Randoloh

Governor Expected
Name Shaver, In

Marrs' Place

To

AUSTIN UP) Governor Sterling
appointed A. B. Martin of Plalm-vie-

to succeedthe late Associate
Justice Hal C. Randolph, to tho
Seventh Court of Civil Appeals at
Amarldo.

Ho was still undecidedwhom he
would appoint to succeedthe late
Judgo R. IT. Buck to the Second
Court ot Civil Appeals at Fort
Worth.

He will probably name Charlei
N. Shaver of Huntsvllle to succeed
the late superintendent of public
instruction, B. M. N. Marrs.

MethodistYoung
PeopleTo Meet

The Methodist, young, people of
tho Sweetwater district" will hold
their quarterly seslon In t Snyder
Saturday and Sunday. All of the
vounir neonls's.denartmenta.of the- ." - ii, v ' i - v ,
local cnurcn?swm nave large aejo--

In addltlon.t6'',theystudy and de
votional features of the , program
the various . churches vM, report
meir woric ior mutual inspiration
and helpfulness". Sundayafternoon
at 215. tho-Re- J. Richard Soann.
pastor cfcvthe. ,PIrst', MethodUt
chureh ofjW.8nriHgjl.4Uver
the Inspirational message.;He;will
drlvo. to'Snvder immedlatelv afc--

ler the morning church servicesand
return in time to preachtat 8 p. m
Sundayevening In the local church.

ScoutsGather
In City Friday

JamboreesTo Draw More
Titan 500; Stay Through

Saturday
More than 500 men and boys.

mostly boys, will be In Big Spring
Friday evening and Saturday for
the annualJamboreeof the Buffalo
Trail Council of Boy Scoutsof "Am
erica,

The publlo Is Invited to attend
a, special feature of tho Jamboree

a council fire nt the. City Park
Friday evening, when each troop
of the area will put on a three--
minute stunt.

A. C. Williamson, area executive
is In town making preparations for
the Jamboree,said reports to htm
Indicated a "wide variety" of stunts
would be witnessed.

The boys will camp in the City
Park Friday night, and a Ions
program of contestswill be staged
Saturday,

With 11 of the troops not heard
from including three in Bit;
Spring, whose members naturally
will be In. attendance Indications
are nearly 000 scouts will attend,
declaredMr. Williamson.

Banquet ProceedsGo
To Support Of Church

The publlo was reminded Thurs
day that the Political Banquet, to
be given Friday evening beginning
at 8 o'clock In the Fisher-May-

building In the 100 block on Main
street, Is for the purpose of rais-
ing funds to pay church mainten-
anceof the First Methodist church
maintenance Indebtednessand that
It Is not being givenfor the bene-
fit ot any candidatefor office.

The women of the church who
are working hard to make the
affair a success.All candidate for
office will be heard briefly. Two
candldato for congressman-at-larg-e,

Mrs, Phoeb K. Warner of
Claude and State Senator Pink L.
Parriah of Lubbock are expected
to attend, r

The menu Includes fruit cocktaU.
chicken, a la king, brown rice, ntw
potatoes,cream peas,hot roll and
strawberry shortcake.Admission U
35 cents. Tickets may ba obtained
at the Cunningham & Philips
stores.

Women la charge are Mmes. J,
B. Hodges, Pets Johnson, W. M.
Ford, C. B. Dilts, Herbert Keatoa,
W. D McDonald. Ebb Hatch, C. E,
Shlve, V. H. FlewelUn, W. A. Mil-Te-

L. W. Croft..J. B. Pickle. C.
Talbot and M1m Nell Hatch, who
wm m uttjttaauua.

Pat HwMfM, Wfir nNHv of
Milk ra&Mu&y. wttk

quatUttf te AlifttMWM ft yUlov

0
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Statute Is

Sufficient
SaysOpinion

Tom Love Loses Suit
Against Prccirfcl Party

Pledge

AUSTIN W) Tho supremocourt
held that the state dcmocfatlc.cxo--i
cutlvo committee actedwithin' Its
rights in requiring;a pledgeot par-
ticipants In precinct presidential
conventions to support the nomi-
neesat the generalelections. Tho
opinion was written by Thomas U.
Greenwood,associateJustice; who
said tho statutes plainly confer
such authority on tho committee..

Tho suit was brought try Xormor
State Senator Tom Love on tho in-

vitation of the Women's Christian
TcmpcrancoUnion, Love seeking a
mandamus forcing all democratic;
officers to admit voters to pri-
maries' without taking the pledge.

Tho Dallas district court refused
the mandamus and thofifth court "
of civil appeals certified tha case
to tho supreme court to avoid,

DALLAS UP) Tom Lovo said ha
would make no statement;Until af-
ter ho had studied the opinion ot a

the state supremocourt on his stilt '
for mandamus. r.. T

PK,

Gen.DawesIn
Criticism Of

y

PatmariPlan
Issuance O f Currency

would iacaa to More-i- P

Inflation, He Saya

..? A OTITM.frtM 7nt tt...B. .

O

--j4

An-ui- uti r v.uutiea ir. ,..
Dawes, chairman of tho Tteeon-- ,. Jf''
structlon Corporation, told its" s M
house-way-s; nndmeapsottge-xi'f-l
bonus In new curxehcyas propjmd v
by Representative Patman of "SS-""- -,

as and others, would dlsasterously .

affect the country's monetary and
credit systoms. -- T,

Ho discussed the corporation's .

loans In 'some detail and swore ,oc-- U
caslonally. ' JJ

Dawes said,the Inflation ,of cur
rency once begun-wou-ld follow tha tf t
sameprocessas when Germany Jr.-- v

inaica tne marK. - .
Ho said there was too much ix-- fi

cltement over Wall Street, which.
no said, was only a peanut'stand ,.
as compared with the' Agreatf vol- -
ume of businessdone In the rest c '
of'the country.

1

TABERNACLE STtTOAT 'K,
SERVICES

The Bible School workers and
teachers of the Tabernacle will
meet to discussnil of the work and
to study the lesson, for next Bun-
ds at the Tabernacle Friday
pght. The publlo Is Invited to
thesemeetings.

Tie WeatkgrtT:"

--SS

By V. 8. Weather.Bureau
Big Spring, Texas, Aprtl jl jas

vig oprmg anq vicmii) j;uayprobably with showersand'eeWar
tonight, Friday partly cloudy and
colder.

Texas Cloudy. soaHeral
thouers and colder In north utd
west portion tonight. Xrldav Mft
ly cloudy, showersin southen si,.umn raw--
Hon

East Texas Cloudy, probably
scattered showerstonlgbt and ?iday. Colder In west and po.
lions Friday,

New Mexico Generally fairy
south, probably fain or anew north's'
portion tonight and Friday. CeW--
er Friday.
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"Uhest yesterday, t. I '

Lowest last n'sH '
Precipitation, noa,f'
'Weather CoadlttoM.VM A, tL.:
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COME ON! YOU'RE GOING OUT

WEST,WHERE THE LAUGHS BEGIN!
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EDDIE

Readers

The Herald will print commun-catlo-

that are acceptable to
t. They mutt be tree of libel
ind personal abuse. Snort ones
irlll be given preference. Auth-ir- 's

names and addressesmust
is slened for Only
irlElnal communicationaddress--'
id to The Herald will be prlnt-i- di

open letters or letters other-wi- s
addressedto . various per-to- ns

In pupllr life' are not ac-
ceptable.

Dear Blr:

r"5t1irfr

I ," 'Jtn'tho trial of the suit involving
. of the anti-tru-st laws in

,' !fi district court here recently,--Jude
, J. D. Moore upheld the constitu- -

; jtuonaiuy of the anU-tru- st laws.
, ; Since that time,

' havo been made in certain sources
;;to the effect that, as a result of

,Yi4.
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Hop'on Hie Bandwagon!We're

Off to the Wild and Whoopee
WesttoGetGoldenLaughs
from the Roaring Rockicsl

Westward Ho! The Big
Chiefs of Comedy and
Hollywood's jHcatcst
Sqnaws Lead the Laugh
Paradewith

WHEELER
ROBT.vimfi erwWfUUbaiVI

SjiSP QUILLAN

GEORGE GERSHWIN'S SMASHSONG HITS1

Communications
From

publication.

representations

this decision, the CooperativeMar-

keting Act ot 1921 was unconstitu-
tional and that, therefore, it would
be the duty of the Attorney Gen
eral to prosecute Individual mem-
bers of such cooperativemarketing
associations.

These statements ore not true.
In fact, it If exactly the contrary.

In view of the-wid- e Interest in
tho matter and of the fact that
many individual' members, of co-

operative associationsof ail kinds
In this stateare affected, I desire
to' call,-- to your attention the fol-
lowing statemen'whlchI made re-
cently to' County'Attorney Bryan
Hiaiocic or Travis county:

'Farmers, dairymen, and othar
membersof cooperativemarketing
associationsorganized under tqe
Act. of 1921. are not subject to
prosecution or to Bult for penalties
tinder- the anti-tru-st laws of the
state.

"You are correct in- your state--,
ment that Judge J. D. Moore, In
district court here, upheld the con-
stitutionality of the anti-tru-st laws

'' Si'-- ,.X' ."'". .' ."'

THE BIO SPRING.TEXAS, DAILY HERALD. THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 21, lr2

TDday, Last Times

l&w York
Sendsyou
Its Laughs,
Heart-throbs- ,

Its
KomanCCer Slmfiions University
and Drama! the Texas

JH DonttMHt,

lEAtnrffpQHBUiwrajh
HEW-YD- M

and over-rule- d tho attorneys for
the oil companieswho claimed that
tho anti-tru- laws had been

by virtue of the passage
of the Cooperative Marketing Act
Ul ABA.

"In attacking the anti-tru-st laws.
the oil companies really launched
an attack upon the cooperative
marketing act by asserting that
tho classification offarmers, dairy-
men, livestock raisers and other
producers who may become mem
bers of such associations,was an
unreasonable classification and
discriminatory.' The records re
flect that we urged, on the con
trary, that the classification was
a reasonableone and the exemp-
tion, therefore, proper. We ex
pressly asked the court to uphold
both the anti-tru-st laws and tho
cooperative marketingact.

hol(Jcr,bf

"When he handeddown his de-

cision. Judge Moore did not make
any statement as to his reasons
tnerefor, but we interpret it &

upholding our contention that (he
cooperative marketing act of 1921,
as'well as the anti-tru- laws, ire
valid and constitutional.

"Thirty yirs ago it was suc
cessfully urged In the supreme
court of the United States that the
classification of tho farmer ' and
livestock raiser was not a reason-
able one, but times have changed
and the vliws of tho courts have
also undergonea change: In more
than forty states of tho union, the
legislatures have enacted coopera
tive marketing acts, and thocourts
of last resort In those states have
uniformly held what all men now
recognize as being indisputably
true that there is a vast differ
ence between farmers and produc
ers on the one band, ana the great
corporations seeking to fix prices
on tho other.

Sincerely yours,
Xi MES V. ALLRED,

Attorney General

Eugene Brlssle, 13, Hodges,S. C.
read thepapers and picked an

football team. Seven ot
his men were on The Associated
Press eleven..

i4. 1

SteakleyIn

Brady Champion Also In;
S. a Belt

Btnr and
sin

gles championship In 1931, shared
tho' favorite's pedestal with Jim
AdklnsCBrady, champion of tho
Brady Invitational tournament, as
plena for tho eighth Annual Sand-belt-- 1

tournament were practically
completed,; Play. Awlll begin at 8
o'clock SUnday mdrnlpg on the
high schd&I 'courts
Z i..tv1 jdraw. ot.32 entrants was
expectedfor the men's events,with
Steakley and Adklns rankedas the
strongest''challengers for the title
over Kent Bishop, defending cham-
pion, 'Bishop automatically draws
lb No. 1 seeded, position, SteakleyL

is piacoci ar. no. 2, Auxins at no. a.
a. u iDurugan, jr., a zinaust in
1931, at No. 4, Henry Whltten,
Sweetwatercity champion at No. 5,
Richard Morse of Midland, win-
ner of the invitational tournament
there several weeks,ago, at No. 6,
Gcorgo Dabney of Big Spring at
No. T, and E. Thompsonof Miles
at No. 8.

doubles and
draw the No. 1 post, Steakley and
Whltten are given No. 2 position,
Dunagan and BUI McCarty draw
No. 3, and Adklns and Bill Brad-
ley, ot Brady, are given No. 4.

given
chances breakthrough

Ferguson Mid-
land, Weldon Itelchert Miles,
Davis Spring, Bradley

McCarty
Sorlnir.

Jordan Spring.

junior division

Spendingto Save . . . through

ADVERTISING
Not many of us, thesedays,are troubledwith much
money thatwe cannotspendit But are interested
in spending the moneywe have, to. get-th-e most out of
it.

One "and not a new way, either --to make a
budget. Put down, Week by week, the money that
comesin. downbesideit, weekby week,the money,

that goes Somuch for food, much for clothing,

much for rent Somuchfor giving, andfor luxuries.

won't always be easy,of course,to staywithin the
budget. That's where advertisinghelps you. Adver-

tisementsin this newspapertell you how much rugs,
butter,breakfastfoods,dishes,homes,automobiles

-co- st,-before g! hey-point-out ways to
savemoney. They showyou how to cut a little here, a
little there. And eachday, they tell aboutnew inven-

tions, new products, new ways of doing things, that
help,make this life of purs y.erx muchwprtii living!.

TennisMeet

h d
Tournament

Steakley, Sweetwater,

Conference

P.

In Bishop Dabney

Players are not seeded In
the draw but who are out
side to to
the areTheo ot

of Joe
of Big Bill

of Brady, and BUI of Big

Strong pitcher.
Mllaa; was bowling

and Midland; exhibition Greens--
Savage, 'ind C.

and Stripling, Big
A- record Is expectedfor '.he

also, with Joe Da

so

we

is

so

so

It

San form- -

also
who

title

poro,

field

vis due to be seededNo. 1.
John Stripling, E. P. Driv

way

Put
out

will

er, Otto Grief, Charles Levlnsonof
Midland, and L. AT Wright as the

contenders. Play in the
Junior division will begin at 3:30
p. m. Monday.

In the boys' division Preston
Sllgh is favored for the" singles
honors and with Charles Powell
is to 'the doubles. The
boys' division will start play Wed-
nesday afternoon.

NEW YORK The New Tork
Central Railroad handled 38.S92
cars of revenue freight during the
week ended April 16, compared
with 38226 In the preceding
v.eek; it was

W.

HOME
Special

MERCHANT'S
LUNCH

A. Sheets 125 E. 3rd

'

.AlabamaBeauty
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AuoclatHi Vtett
HardeeMartin, a studentat How- -

ird Dlrmlngham, Als, Is
me of six beauties whaio photc-irap- h

was chosen to oracs the
ichool's year book for 1932.

'Star Witness'Racket
Bared Fort Worth

FORT WORTH A "star wit-
ness" racket on by a man
who watched newspapers for

of automobile accidents
and then presented himself as an

offering to testify 'f
he would be paid for time lost
from his "Job," ran aground when
the "witness" made his offer to an
accident motorist within earshot
of another to whom he hadapplied
a few days before.

doublesteams entered are WesleyFerrell, Cleveland
Thompson and Relchert, a member of a team
Ferguson Levlnson, that gave an at
Davis and Big Spring, N.

Harry
Jordan,

leading

salted take

cars'
reported.

CAFE

25c
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MhIb Tkcf t Qurgwl
Te Mah And Woman

KAUFMAN, Tex. (UP)-Ch- arB

of 'mule theft," auto theft and
burglary were drawn here
a man giving his name aa Jack
Sherman,"27, Tulsa, Okla. nnd li

d blonde-- woman Rlvlntr
her name as Betty Thornton, 2J,
Dallas. v

Covered with1 mud. thev were
captured.'25 mile's .southeast of
nerc aner, a.pursuit an,u gun uai.no
In the best manner of the old west.
Shermanwas shot In the hand and
a second'man escapedm 'the-battl-e.' ' ' S 1

The chase, fcttran whenvPollad
Chief Datfd Drrhnin sawtwp. men
and a"womari'" e'nterlrii;, the ndbcrt
H. Brock, storornt. Mabank. lV They
iica, west in. a car believed 'stolen
nt Tyler:-- If mired after a' fetv
mI"W . . 3

As Drennan 'and Officer Ballard
approachedtho trio mounted 'two
mules and splashed through tho
mud five miles north to .Kemp,
There a second nutomobllo was
stolen and turnedsoutheasttoward
Mabank..

It too mired. The thrco c'ontln- -'

ued their flight on foot and. fired
on tho officers as'theyapproached.
Sherman surrendered after being
shot Officers said they took an
automatic 'pistolfrom him.

N.B.C

against

The-ma- spattered girl, welching
less than 100 pounds,said she had
no part in the fight and "didn't
know what shedid during it- - She
carried no weapons. ,

Baerman nursed hl.i wounded
arm In Jail today and thegirl con-
soled herself with clgaret after
elgaret They refused to talk to
Sheriff Fred Adams. County At-
torney Taylor Carlisle drew the
charges.

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First
National Bank

"A Irt livery OMHtty Hottie"

OIQAKKT T'AX STAMrS
DO liOV ttTllin.

tax atnmps do not stick to slick
...Mn., 'nut nn rttrnret naeltafre,
J. wrMoIleynoldi, chief of tho fag
tax eniorccmcni worn .m . "
of stato comptroller George Bhop--
pnrd, reported .touoy.. v.r.itf ilonnrlment ncenU
aro flndfng many stampsthat havo
como off pacKBgcs aro nn"B ip
mod,

rin ninniv i.tlnrntv nuestloneu
whether double uso of tho stamp l

by law. An opinion irom
tho Attorney Generalwas announc-
ed today, hdldln,? that douhlo uso
Is violation.

Somo dealers Havo ocen payinn
boys,'a cent npleco for tho canccllcu
Ihrek cent stamps. Mcnbvnolda
nl1.

i .' i...... . i ,i..t'ti.xno etaiuio requires umi.
stdmps bo cancelled when "used.
illCrO IS no provill'll mm muat w
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Ahea($Clear Track
!

moving forward agaiiuPublic con.
WE'RE lias seen the signal of'Cldar

Ahead'and hidden Trioneyifl flowiHg

back into the bankswhere it work and,
earn Active
or in business is the backbonewith?which
Prosperitybraces up.

West Texas Bank;
"Tho Bank Where You Feci At Home!''

" r
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with the NEW

Extra powerat no extra-pric- that'swhatyou get In every tank-f-ul

of the new Texaco Fire-Chi- ef Gasoline. This new power
gasolinewas originally developed to meetU. S. Government

for specialmotor fuel for use its own emer
gencyequipment,

Think of ittyhat the Governmentusesfor emergency vehicles
you can now have for your every-da-y useat extraprice!

An advanced processdeveloped and perfectedby The Texas
makespossible theproduction this "ideal" gaso-

line oemmerclalscale.
Texaco an antl-knoo- k gasoline with

on octane rating that Try tankful today
and feel powerthatis power!

And remember Texaco Fire-Chi-ef Gasoline Ethyl,
now more than ever the leadingpremium gasoline.

TIXAS COUTANT Ttstto TitmUum Tnduttt

F RAND,
vary Tusidaynight, Jp

.

H&raJd Hwar

prohibited

'Hi,!..

iRcellir. Uf4r attorney
general'slieMlwfly deaWe

two peniten-
tiary sontence.

TIIOUP, Tx. (OP) J
eiffiu-ounc- o

Uurlaln. Smith county produc

AtflBTl(tt"
money. well 'WCtitd

Tinftl1i XTflWrn
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ju.wvf .ifuujfuaii).

Pr. E.:KWtoihn
iienitat
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Track
can

andthrive. money

National

illl'

T EXACO FIRECK
GASOLINE

specifications in

"Company of

outstanding.

plus

Developedfor fire engines

limmmm

' - ' usiiTnlCnn' ''

L aL

The U. S. Government
specifies

for its emergencyuse
"... a (tradeof motorfuel which Is

suitable for ambulances,fire en-

gines, emergencyvehicles,military
nnd naval equipment." .

Eictrtc bm rbnl .dirt

vopjiitx ii,iMiUu Umpu;

yoursat no extra
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A Hernkl In Every Howard. Cwnty,IIomfi,,

TODAY and TOMORROW
; By WALTER LIPPMANN

CheaperMoney and the Bonus
. The mot powerful forc behind
tha bonus agitation Is the deslro
for cheapermoney.The matter vraa
put-ver- clearly by FatherCough-ll- n

of Detroit when he appearedbo-fo-re

the Way and Mean Commit-
tee:

The payment 'of the bonu '
. Would place $2,000,000,000 In clr- -

culatlon. Tha money thus re
leaied would go to' the grocers
and thoea.whohave been rend--.
derlnjr credit to the Jobless
veterans. Jt would go Into

. channels of trade and com- -.

mere,and help revive business:
' But I am in hopes that the
payment of this vast sum'will
produce a more
affect, that it that It will com-
pel us to revaluate the dollar

. to the approximate level It at--.
tained in 1929.

. The .problem posedby Father
Coughltn is the central problem
of the whole crisis'. Money haa be
cometoo dear.A dollar will buy too

' many goods. Prices have fallen too
far. On this point there Is virtually

'

,

unanimous agreement by experts
and practical men throughout tho
world. Thus, for example,the Fin-
uncial Committeeof the League,on
Which sit financial authorities from
oil the principal "cour tries, has Just
issued Us report In which It points
out that the crux of the crisis Is
the fact that --whereas In 1028 It
took .100 units rbf commodities to
pay a,debt of 100 gold units today
it requires170 units of commodities.

ly1 obvious that this Is an lm-- r
possible;.burdenupon producersand
ilcbtors'rind'Uiat there must either
bo extenslve'dafault or thovaliio of
gold currencies,must bo reduced.

,., That being tho situation, what Is
"In objection to printing two bil

lions of currency and handling It
to the veterans, thus at ono fell
Bvoop. doing something to please

. the veterans and to reduce the va- -

luo ot uie aonan me lunciamentoi
objection is that this Is a disastrous
Mic way of doing a
.tiling which can be done with much
lees risk and with far greater proB-pect- s

ot successIn another way,
of doing a thing which can bo dona
with much lcis risk and with fur
greaterprospectsof surccs3In an-
other way. Father Cousthlln and
Sa.Mijr Thorna are in thn
of min vho have correctly dlacno.c
ed what Is wrong with the patient
They see that he needsto have his
appendix removed. But lnlcnd of
'calling In the best surgeon avail-

able to perform tho operation they
an protposlng to call in a sc.tu-wh-

Intoxicated butcher.
This proposal Is to deporatc the

currency by printing money and
.paying It to a great bloc of voti.--s.

..Jf this proposal wero adopted by
Congress It would signify two
things" to the world: the first, that

.'Congress felt Itself free at any
time to change tho value of Am

" orlcan money: the second, that
Congresswould change the value
of American money whenever tho
political pressure made It expedi-
ent. This would mean that notice
had been served upon every ohi
that tho value of American money
was to be fixed henceforth by vote
of Congressand that the voto of
Congresswould be determined by
lobbyists, and logrolling. It would
mean that whenever a group of
voters was strong enough to move
CtrBxcss tho money of tho Ameri
can people their wages,their sav-
ings accounts, their lifo insurance
policies, their mortgagesnnd bonds

( would bo tampered with by' the

M.

politicians.
This is no theoretical speculation.

Tho history of currencies shows
conclusively that once tho sover-
eign, be It a king or a popular leg
islature, assumes the right to
change the value of money to pay
its bill or to endow Its favorites
or to accomplishany other purpose,
that currency is headedto destruc
tion. lor wnen a people gives,us
Eovcrnment the right to manlpul
ate the value of Its money, It has
given to the government an un
limited series of blank checks. In'

j variably those checks are drawn.
runco ana jiuiiy are uio umy iwu

important countries which have
stopped the depreciation of their
money short of Its absolute dc--

FatGirls! Here's
A Tip ForYou

All over the .world Kruschen
Baits Is appealing to girls and
women who strive for nn attrac--

rynve, .free from, fat figure that
I pot fait, to win admiration.

Here's the recipe that banishes
fat and brings Into blossom all the
natural, attractiveness that every
woman possesses and does it
BAFELT and' HARMIJ3SSLY.

In the morning take one half
teaspoonot Kruschen Salts In n
class of hot water beforo breakfast

cut down on pastry and fatty
go light on potatoes,butter,

cream and sugar,
"It's, the little dally dose that

takes off the, fat"' and "brlnjs
that Kruschen feeling" ot cncrge'.Ic
healthy and actvfty that Is reflected
in- - bright eyes', clcn'r-skln- ,- cheerful
vivacity and charming figure.

But be suro for your health's
pake that you get Kruschen. A
bottle tht lasts 4 weeks corka but
little. You can always get Krus--
c) en at Collins Bros., Drugs and
money back it not satisfied with
results after first bottle. adv,

IT l'AYS TO LOOK WKM.
Settles Hotel Barber Shop

For
Service Do Luxe

We Use Soft Water
Exclusively

J. K l'AYNB. Prop.
Phona 1SU .

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE X7

"

Kidnap Victim?.

IH iV? 'jiiiiiH

HHyifli
AisocltlidPttuPbolt

After Dr. JamesW. Parker, 65.
year-ol- d physician of Peoria, III,
naa been mysteriously missing
from hi home for more than 2--

hours, police concluded hehad been
ddnaped.

structlon and In both Instances It
was necessaryto resort to a 'dic-
tatorship to. do It. An ordinary gov-

ernment can not Btop tho printing
pressesonco its starts them be-

cause tho pressure-- to continue In
this easy wayof raising money Is
irresistible.

This Is tho fundamental reason
for the great alarm produced thru-o-

the world by the Thomas
bonusbill. It Is a plan to turn over
tho managementof American mon.
cy to fluctuating congressionalma-

Jorltlcs. Now no one In his senses
is willing to novo the value 01
money altered whenever It pleases
Congressto alter it. this is a power
so despotic that It Is Intolerable.
Tho proposal strikes, therefore, at
heart of confidenceby putting ev-

ery man's money nt tho mercy of
Congressionallobbyists.

Bccauso It strikes at the heartof
confidence, the bill would defeat
tho very purposes which Father
Coughlin nnd SenatorThomashave
In mind. For as fast ns tho gov-
ernment could dish out printed
dollars to votcrans other people
would, hasten to chango these dol
lars Into gold or into some sur-ren-

which was not subject to
manipulation by blocs ot voters,

Such a flight from tlio dollar
would produceruns on banks.which
In turn would force banks to can
loans which In turn would depress
prices. Thus Insteadof helping "tq
rcvlvo business" tho measure
would prostrate it.

Perhaps the most important les
son which mankind has learned In
Its painful expcrlenco with money
is thnt the power to manage mon
cy must not bo confided to kings.
ministers or legislatures. For gov
ernments, bccauso they have to
spend money, can not bo trusted
with tho power to manufacture It.
That is tho reasonwhy In nil ad
vancedcountries tho central banlt3
of Issue, that is tho institutions
which control tho volume of mon
ey, aro kept Independentof tho gov
ernment. There is no omer way
In which nn honest currency can
bo maintained,

For nlthough central banks, like
tho Bank of England or our Feder-
al ReserveBanks, are human and
fallible, they have no bills to pay
and therefore they havo no Inter
est In manufacturing money for
themselves.That Is why they can
bo trusted, not necessarily to be
wlso but at least to be honest, In
managing the volume of money In
the handsof the people.

Under tho Glass-Steag- bill
which Congressenacted in Febru
ary the Federal Reserve Hanks
now have tho power to expand tho
credit facilities of the country. But
just as a good surgeon will, If he
can,choose a time for his operation
when tho patient's syBtem Is most
ready for It, bo the Federal Itescrvc
Banks have to time their opera-
tions In accordancewith their best
judgment as to tho conditions of
the' country, Tiiey coma not nopo
to expandcredit with hopo of suc-
cess while It was uncertain whclh.
er Concrcsswould balance tho bud
get, Thoy could not hope to do It
whllo tho country was threatened
with tho adoption of the bonus.
Even with theso dangers averted,
it is nrobablo 'that they can not
hopo to do much mora than to ar
rest tho precipitous deflation now
In progressuntil there nro signs of
returning sanity on tho part ot tho
governments In respectJto ropara
lions mm ucuis. 1 10 ousirucuons 10
trade, nnd political peace,ond with
thesoa restoration among tha Am- -

cricsn people of tholr national mor
ale.

Hut this much Is certnln. In bo
far as It is possible by monetary
policy to deal with the situation,
the only agency In which the Am-

erican people can afford to put
i their trust Is the Federal Reserve
system, vynai can 00 uonu iu ro--
liove tho pressure of exoruitaniiy
dear money tha Federal Reserve
Systemalonecando with any safe.
ty and wltn any eiiocuveness.
There is no reason to doubt that
It will do It If and when It can.
But as'long as Congress or the
country shows evidence of being
tempted by schemeswhich would
lake the manacementof moneyout
nf the iliands of the Federal Re--

uniaSvslemand entrustIt to Con
grasjlonal lobbyists, the wholo
worW will remain frightened and
tfea diUtkw wWl coBMtttt.
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LaborCalendar

Bia Sprloa-- TtpoktpIiI1 union
H: TOT

President ,..N. U, Miller, Jr.
ss .....W. 13. Yarbro

Biff Spring Herald
Meets first Tuesday In each month

In room lit, yrawiora unit
Cooks, Waller and Waltrtaae.

Local No. BT

President i . . .QranTllI Lea
nii.in,,, irAnt . .. ....Lutnar Cook
Meeting place, Itoom 1.9, Douglass

AlOlOl

Falater. Decorator ana I'apef
!! Km. 483

President ...A. T. Owen
Vrtary n.'U.-Jioj- in

tot North Main
Mt every Thursday I p. ra.

Ha4atl Clorkji Union No. 073
President .....R. I lluckabee
Scrtary Mr. CD. llerrlnc

Austin-Jon- es Store .

Meets flrat and third Thursday of
acn montn at.s oxiocx, una

Follow Mall

Carpenter and Joiner of Amerlen
Local Mo 1031

President '.C O. Murphy
P. a .., , C. 13 Bhlve
R 8. II. II Rutherford
Meet very Monday at s p m la

W. O. W. Hall

Brotherhoodof 'Railway and Stennt-
aip vieraa, irreiani nnnoier
and lllxprea Stntlon Km

ployr Weal Tean
Local No. 314

President ........ Homer Dunning
Secretary-.....-. i R V. Tuckor
Meets second and fourth Friday

in W. u. w. nan
Ladle' Auxiliary To nrotherhood

of ItnlltTny Trnlnmen
President Mrs. EKIo Meador, 111

111 North Nolan.
Secretary Nr. Daphne Smith, 1105

Johnson.
LMeota ..first and third Fridays, 2:30
p. ra., juczzamno sioor, semesnoiei

Brotherhood of Hnllirar Trnlnmen
Ills Hprlnu Lodao No. BH2

Secretary J. U Mllncr
Moots In Settles Hotel Hall first
and third Sundays.3:30 d. m and
second nnd fourth Sundaysat 7:30
p. m. All fifth Sunday nicotine"

at 3:30 p. m.

ilnrber' Union. Local No. 021
Meets tho fourth TuesdayIn each

month at 8 p. ra.
itobert winn. oresiucnt: J. u.

Stantonr aecratnry; J. V, Kevrton.
recording secretary

Ladlea' Aualllnry To Carpenter
Union

President ..........Mrs. Roy Eddlns
Recording; Secretary

t,..Mra. Paul Bradley
Moots first. Monday In WOW Hall

for businessmeeting at 7:30; third
Monday Tor social mcetlnc In
members' home.

Brotherhoodof Rntliray Conductor
Auxiunrr no 305

President Mrs. Anna Schull
Secretary-treasur-er

airs, isiia iscau
Meets every second and fourth Frl
day at 2:30 p. m. in w.o.w. llall

international llroinerhood oc
Cicatrical Worker.

P. M. Campbell ......... .President
W. It Holland Secretary
F. U. McKnlght.. Business Manager
Meets every first and third Mon-

days In each month at 8 p. m.
In Labor Hall

Mechanical ilepnrtment Employe
Texas a I'nciric unlliray

Comonny
President Win. Dehllncer
Secrotary J. C Kltt
Meet tho first and third Tliuraunys- of each monthat hotel
Lndlr' Society of tho Brotherhood

of Locomotive Firemen nnd
Cnlnenien

President Martha Wade
Secy. & Treas. Dora Sholta
Collector Suslo Wieser
Meets each first inrt third Wednes
days, 3 p. m.t W.O.W.. hall

Plumbers' I.nrnl No 480
Meets first nnd third Wednesdays
at uanor iiau

O. IL Witt, Soc'y and Business
Agent

Locnla nlablna their ontanlin-tlo- n
nnd offlrera Hated In Chla

column nrr Invited to tiring thonecessarydntn o Tho Ilernld

OIlDnil OI' RAILWAY
CONDUCTORS

Slaked Plain 1)1 v. No.' SOS
Meets overy flrat Sundaynnd ev-

ery second, third, fourth nnd fifthMonday In W.O.W. Hall nt 2:30 I'M.
Chief Conductor J. C. Stephens
Secy.-Trc- a n. It, Watts

DR. W. C. HARNETT
203J4 Kast Third Street

Allen Building
Office rhono 245

Residence rhono 3L

O. D. Sanborn has severed
his connection with' Gibson
Ptg. Co. Ten years .service
ot typewriters and adding
machines here. Factory me-
chanic. 32 -- years experience.

K . SANBORN
Haley Hotel Phono 21

MADAM RUTH
Medium and Adviser

Gives advice on alt nffalrs e,

such as business,love, mar-
riage, dtvorco and law .suits.
Hours 0 AM to 0PM, including
Sunday.

Look for sign on houso at
800 Main St.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Altorn'oys-at-Lai-o

General Practice In All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
rhono 501

SETTLESHOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
"Where Service Rules

Supremo"
Soft Wated Used

Exclusively

For Appointment
CM 1344 .

Mrs, J, E. Payne, prop.

- ' MSST... mweegsjiaw 'tJs"

Go 'RoundWith The Clock
At Our Store Eriday April 22nd.

J. & W. FISHER
r

".YOUR" DEPARTMENT STORE" . . i

below 1 Readitems listed . . thm
Unusnnl vnluca Bclcctc.1 from every 'departmentand on sale Indicatedby Uio clock

bo hero that hour. In addition to tho merchandise. on thehour there aro All Day Specials. Como down and spendtho

day. jvith 'tis It's Going To Be a Ono! All hour specials for cashonly!

u
WayneKnit Hosiery

Our regular $1.00 stocking. All tho sea-
son's colors. On saleduring this hour

SHEETS

Size 81x90 genuina
Garza Sheets.Dur-
ing this- - hour each

59c

Elastic back, yoke front,
hour, only

Luncheon
Sets

With napkins.
Various sizes, and
colors. This hour
only

89c

2
Prs

s..

the

for

sale

One of

for

One lot of curtains. this
the pair

Bed
Spreads

80x90. Colors of
yellow, rose, green
andblue. Special

39c

Full
andwell All this '

House

Materials of dotted
Swiss and prints.
All sizes. Each

59c

1882

sold
Big

vsy

25

.$1

ra5'7TO
New Mesh Panties

29c

Bedroom Curtains

Dresses

29c

4
for

r

UU TO

6
Pairs

Shoes Whole

Friday Prices

J&K Shoes black,
patent. Widths AAA to.
All Btyles, mo3t all sizes.

89c $1.29

Oxfords. To closo ,

$4.95

VKD

$1

l)

U

Neckwear

All silk lined ties.
Beautiful pattenw.
This hour pnly

3

On during

TO

$r

Men?s
Shirts

group regu-
lar $1 shirts. Well
made, good

beautiful During
hour,

cut

light

black

Prints
Short lengths
fine cotton prints.
During this hour,
yard,

Men's Union Suits
Athletic, box tacked.66x80 nainsook.

made. sizes, hour

Sweaters

In pastel shades
white. Sizes 32

38. This hour

r.fcn's Rayon Sox
Rayon plated. Regularvaluesto 25c pair.
During this hour

kid
and
B.

One group in and tan
out the lot,

$1

For The

Low

Ladies'

Edwin Clapp1

$1

Cotton

in

5c

Group

and

98c

IVIen's

Oxfords of kid, calf and
kangaroo.Black and tan. To
close out.

$3.95

Children's
Shoes and oxford. Ties and straps.
Group 3!)o

Group ..,,,.,.,,,,,,. 5e
GretiR .........r...' M

V t - v-

2

n.,

'i.-- i

- .....

ns

'6

in

.

to

r --V-'

A :.'

1 ,(

2

S

Solid
Fine quality crepe
colors. value. During

, Silk Mesh
Hosiery

colors and sizes.
Worth regularly.?1.
This hour only

49c

Turkish
Towels

Sizr22x42.

. this hour only

.
-

'.ft " V ,

,.

T r.- -

.rs

14

.,&
r,- -.'

Color Grepe

flat in all the new solid
Reg. $1 this

All

for

V TK fO

Sizes'14
to

Color-- M T I

U

IrfMC

years. only

Huck

Good
dur-

ing hour, the
pair

12V2C

32-i- n. Fine

35c

afi'iMS

materiuls.

n

1032

hour

79c

(r

U TO

17.

for P-- L

.g
&L t I

Piece

poplins and

59c. This hour

Shirts
Printed percaleand broadcloth.

Special during thi3 hour

$1

size

this

Silks

in
tiful Reg-
ular yd. Thia
hour

. Fine Coveralls
Durable, hickory striped,coveralls'. Ages
2 to 8 During hour

Towels

quality,
17x30. Special

.

39c

GrASTO

3

-

in

group' beaur

,.

;

Choice of
'

hour,

rayon, colors of orchid, apricot
and white. In all sizes, this hour

Tub
Silks

wide.
quality, during this
hour, the yard

s

During"

TO

for $1

TO

$1.95

I

Table
Goods

Rayon
sheerprinta. Regu-
lar

Men's Dress

only

25c
.!&'.

Printed

patterns.
$1

Boys'

69c

Curtain
Scrims

our-- en-ti- ro

stock during
theyard

Men's Shirts & Shorts
Munsing

during

p.

Roshanara ;
Crepe

' -

Colors of gold,"
maize,, blue, red;,'
eggshell, orange.-Reg- .

$1.29

Silk Dresses Suits
Here'sextraA'aluo during this hour only.
Sizes 12 to 42.

ExceedinglyLow Friday Prices

Ready-To-We- ar

$4.85 $7.85

iiatttumiammimim

89c $
4' i

.,' ..v. ?gM
fit

rTTYr M

Threespecial groupsfor Friday selling, .Forsport, after

noon anddinner wear. Sizes 12 to 40. Material U

crepe, printed crepe, roshanara,printed cfctffon tfett

T"W trlT"'".

rwuw

One

this

this

&

flat
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Jttr Spring Daily Herald
PuhMOitd Kunday morning and tach

atMrnoon exctpt Saturday and
Bundar by

mo Bi'ttinu tiienALD, ma
Jo W. aalbralth, Uualnca Mannitcr
ntrn n. dullkav. Advrtllns M'kT.
Wendell Dedlehek. Managing Editor

NOT1CU TO HUUhCIllllUUH
8utcrlbr dtatrlnir their addreta
changed will pleat atate In their
communication both the oldand new
aaarema.

Olllrei I1B W. rim St.
TelephnnrelTin and 72n

BnbRrrlnllnn Itntra
Dnllr Herald

Mali Carrier
On Tear ........... .Ji 00 JC00
MX Months ... S27D 13 25
Thre Month $1 SO l 75
One Month ..... ....! CO t CO

Nfitlonat Itenrraentntlte
Texas Dllly I'reea l.tHKUe, Mer-

cantile Hank IlltJjr . Dallas. Texas;
interstate muff, Kansas i.uy, uo;
120 N Michigan Ave, Chlcano; 70
lAiiclnKton Ave, New York City

This paper' first duty I to print
alt tn nam tnat rn to nrmt Hon
estly and fairly to all. Unbiased by
any consideration even Including
Its own canotlttl opinion

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character,standing ir reputation of
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerruny cor
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue titer It
Is brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damagesfur
ther than the amount received by
them for actual apace covering the
error ins riKm is reservea to re
ject or ed t all advertls ne conv

i All advertising order ar accepted
n mis uqniB on.y
ii:riiKii mi': associatedrm:sme Associated rress Is exclusively

entitled to the use for publicationor all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In thl.
faper and nlso the local news

herein. All rights for repub
lication or special dispatches aralso reserved

oJp?!te

TexasTopics
..j By RAYMOND BROOKS ...

AUSTIN One of the notable
statepeaceofficers In all the dis-
tinguished history of the Texas
ranger service,Capt R. W. Aldrlch
of Austin, former quartermaster
captain at the capltol, will tell of
stirring days and picturesque
events of the' service, when he
speaks before the West Texas
Chamber of Commerceconvention
at Sweetwaterthemiddle of liny.

As an avocation In Is long life In
the open, Capt.Aldrlch gathered up
specimens of Texas wild animal
andbird and plant life and studied
tho.natural history of these. His
home near Austin now is a show-plac- e,

rivaling a public zoo, botani-
cal gardens and bird haven In the
varifty and interestof his collec-
tions of Texas wild life. His oc
cupation and his Interest in nature' havo run in unlquo parallel courses.

O

Back from his trip to Washing--
ion, Attorney Gen. James V, All'
r:d, dynamic, youthful, enthusias

ms general, will turn to
tho resumption of his anti-tru-st

suit against oil companiesat Aus
tin, ana to a political campal-r-
vhlch his opponents apparently
have set out to make ai full of
zest as he has made theoil prose
cutions.

.

j. At least one member of the
--riolnt legislative committee .on
f court reform and redisricting has
gpnnounced tnat the committees win
wbflng In a bill to savenot lessthan
A $100,000 year on Judicial expenses
'tjn Texas, out of the annual budget

,Jof obout J3,000,000. Itcp. I. J.
'Burns of Brady, also a member of

s 'tho committee,will sponsora bill
Mo 'bring final awards of Justice
clcirto the small lltlgent, by tak--

vtB out the extra court through
,whlch a civil casohas to go in ex- -

-- cess of that of a man on trial for
t his life. Burns believesthat with

'the deslro to speedup adjudication
of cases,..the universal appeal by
thoco with money enough to do It,

- lias the effect of slowing Justice,
and of excluding little litigants
rind those unable to hire lawyers
lor indefinite terms. '

Mr. Burns would abolish all but
, one of the civil appealscourt, pend

ing a constitutional amendment to
abolish It; and would take away
pracjcaiiy oil its jurisdiction

,. A mult would be a nine-memb-er

V supreme court but then we have
a court now if 17500
salaries of six commission of ap-
peals membersmay be said to es-

tablish them as a subsisting part
or tne court,

Whether the civil appealshalf
way courts are taken out or not
the salary proposals of 10 and SO
per cent salary cuts would whittle
tne judiciary salary bill consider
ably, These reductions would take
off about $80,000 more If the civil
appeals courts are abolished and
$130,000 If those salaries stay In
for trimming only.

SpeakerFred H. Minor, Denton,
will offer for lieutenant gov-
ernor, should Lieut. Gov. Edgar
Witt becomea candidate for gov-
ernor, or otherwise decide against
tseeklng to his present
post, it became known here In
connectionwith Mr, Minor's recent
visit to Austin.

Otherwise. Speaker Mlnor-llkel- y

will not be in politics this year. He
would have beenamong the candi-
dates for congressfrom his home
district, but his friend Cong. Oulnn
Williams decidedto seek
af tar; planning to retire, Mr. Minor
wUI not compete against him.
ShouW Williams have a second!

apeof mind, he would b still a
potential candidate for that place.

Mr Minor Is credited by the
hnsi members with having made
m e the ablest speakersIn many

jmsmw. He achieved the difficult
fMt U holding the friendship of
alt ta membersand all groupsand
a Uve sametime administering the
a(iw procedure In a firm and de--

way. Many tributes have
last pM to U fslroe,

Truant IsusiMtloo point to
tka pnfcsAls Joaof Rep, A

P. jacHstMt t 3arHo Kjiriug M
M snsaasswrkm Us ebsjr ae
iliwuy. it., f ssaSMnn kwJ a ya--
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Ui-GI- HEEK TODAY
SUSAN CAREY finishes busi-

ness school and securesa Job as
secretary to ERNEST HEATH,
architect. JACK WARING, di-

vorced, tries to flirt with her but
is rebuffed. BEN LAMPMAN, a
moody young musician, takes Su-
san to astudio party but she does
not enjoy it Susan realizes she
cares deeply for BOB DUNBAR,
young millionaire shemet at bus-
iness school. At lunch one day
Bob Is about to tell her tome

f thing Important when DENIHE
ACKROD, society girl, inter-
rupts. Shortly afterward ho sails
for Europe. Susan's aunt, with
whom she lives, departs and ono
night when she is lonely the girl
goes riding with Waring. He kiss-
es her and she resolvesnever to
go with him again. Susan spends
an afternoon with Ben and he
asks her to marrjrhlm.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER XVII

All the way down town In the
bus (sho had Insisted on going
alone), Susan marveled at the as
tonishing thing that had Just hap
pened. It was true that sho did not
like Ben very well. Ho was too
moody, too unexpected.He did not,
as Ray would have said, "know
how to treat a. girl." His manner
was abrupt. Altogether ho was an

sort of suitor. Des-
pite all this Susan felt flattered at
bis proposal. After all, It meant
something! However gawky or Im
possible a man might be, a proposal
of marriage neverthelessconferred
a distinction upon the girl who re
ceived it,

"Not that I'm going about shout-
ing 'Ben' Lampman's asked mo to
marry him," sho thought, half
athamed of theso rather Ignoble
thoughts.Still she was pleasedand
was consciousof a half formulated
plan to tell Ray about It In the
sketchiest way possible. Even Ray
might be Impressed.

At this stage In her reflections
tho bus reached tho corner whero
she was to alight Down town was
curiously desertedIn the early sum-
mer evening.She had only 15 mlp-ute- s

to spare and the station was
a good eight blocks away, She hur--
neu. ii would never do to be late
v. hen shewas meeting Aunt Jessie
ureainiess,she reachedthe big ter-
minal with a few moments tospare
and stood outside the Iron gates
with a small group of stragglers as
tho train wheezed In.

There she was! No. that wasn't
Aunt Jessie, after all. Men and
women came tralllncr through the
gate. Clusters of family groups; a
dspper traveling salesmanor two;
rail oi an. oruic and efficient and
ccoldlng the red cap"who carried
her baggage,was Aunt Jesal.

one nan not known sha would he
to glad to see Aunt Jessie, Susan
felt an actual little rush of nainfi.i
emotion at this sight of her rela- -
'iy'i.?118 Uan-- trlm' re in itsulgbtly suit tho dark
imir strainea cacK under th blue
o.ruw not mese seemeddear and
lumuiar to tbe alrl.

Forgotten for the moment were
the old grievancesas the two kissed

Thero was a suanli-ln- n r mni..ure In Aunt Jessie'seyes as shesur.ryen ner niece.
I declare, you've got real thin,"she worried. "No t!iinr t.

you've been eating since I've been
.way,

Susan laughed and squeezedJier

SaMers, who had considered tl-i-

....i turn irisnmn uiUhui.,T ""'-"I- - nntiww W HflBOn
JafeMKMi; ,! Rep. Ray HoMr c4
Umamm. luma moM. Ml uti wat?sf ?pj bbi wVN, la JTSSrt Bffsfafjf
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arm. In an instant they were back
on the old footing. "You'd bo sur-
prised!" she imld. "Rose has cooked
spinach and I baked potatoes and
tho house is so clean you won't
know it."

Aunt Jeralo sniffed Incredulously.
They had reached thomain exit of
tho station ond the youth carrying
tho baggagomurmuring something
about getting a taxi. Aunt Jessie
fixed him with an Intimidating
stare.

Nothing of the sort, young
man!" sho announced. "You put
my thlng3 on tho street car right
acrosstho street and I'll be obliged
to you." She gave him a tip with
the air of a dowager duchessand
so bright and fierce was her gaze
mat ne did not dare to grumble
at the smallnessof It. Susanwatch-
ed this encounter, amused. When
they were settled on the trolley, the
bulging bags disposedat their feet
Aunt Jessieturned to her and said
challenglngly:

"Now tell me what you've been
doing while I've been away."

Susan had to think aulckfv. She
wanted to be honest with her nunt
but there were, after all, some
things she could not mako her un
derstand. The episode of the
eveningwith JackWaring and Ray
riannery, for Instance. Nothing
had happened nothing, really. She
had been foolish to go In the first
place, had acknowledgedher mis-
take and was sorry for it Rose
had been sworn to secrecy on the
tuDject ana Kose could be trusted

Feeling very small and uncom
fortable, Susan said, "Oh, Just
about tho usual thing."

Aunt jcssio seemed satisfied. She
beganto talk of Cousin Lucy's baby
and John's new car and her sister's
operation. Susan drew a deep
breath of relief.

Resolutelvl all this time Susan
had hcen pushing the thought of
Bob Dunbar Into the background.

un mo juonaay alter her aunt's
teturn the girl reachedtho office a
few minutes ahead of time. This
was always tho belt part of tho
day. Everj thing had a cool, clean,
wasned air. Susan revelled In the
smallest of her tasks. Opening
windows, brushing the week-en- d

film of dust away from her em-
ployer's dk, sorting the mall and
putting tho door on latch. In tho
midst of thesa activities the tele-
phone rang. It was Mr. Heath

he had been delayedand
would not be down until half-pa-

10. Susan's sense of weli.hain
deepened.Nodding good mornlnit
to Plerson.sho unfolded the morn-In- g

newspaper and began Idly to
scan its columns. Scarcely ever
did fJusanKlanca-at-th-a aoclelv
Pagesbut a new crosslndenartment
whltten by a chatty person known
iu er readers as the Duchess.
caught her eye. As sometimeshap-
pens, one name resolved Itself into
tho blackest type and leapedout at
the girl. Sha read the paragraph
with passionateInterest

"A little blrdy tells us wedding
bells are toon to ring for that dash-
ing young sportiman, Bobby Dun-
bar. Who the charming lady isyour Duchess is not free to dis-
close, but she has It ou tho best
authority that Mendelssohn'sved--
uing niarcn will ba played for Lord
iiuucri ueroro me leaves begin to
turn. By Ihe bjc, that lucky young
man is In Scotland for August at
wajebody or other's handsome
Uiootiug box. More anon."

ousan reu for ono tick moment
as though her heart had pluneed
to her shoe. Th sensationwas
distressing and alarrahur. a Uttte

--hk urn espertMCM w

twentieth floor to the first.
Fiercely she reminded herself

therewas no reasonwhy she should
care.What had herfriendship with
Dunbar beenexcepta few pleasant
hours spent together with a lunch
eon table between them? She had
beena fool a fool a fool! Young
menof his type and station thought
nothing of saying charming things
to girls like herself. She had mis
taken themerest polite Interest for
somethingdeeperandmore Import
ant Thus reason spoke. Susan's
rebellious heart kept clamoring
tnat all this was wrong. There had
been between Robert Dunbar anil
herself a marvelous,perfect under
standing. Only fo rah Instant In
deed, yet It had been there and had
been recognizedby the boy as well
as by herself.

She realized with a clear, blind
ing flash of perception that It was
becauseof Robert Dunbar that sho
had refused to encourage cither
Waring or Beu Lampman. She had
Deen, as the saying goes, "waiting
for Mr. Right to cdmo along."

Ah, but Mr. Right had come and
hadn't known her! What an idiot
she hadbeen to bclicvo all the silly
om tales aoout Jove.

She twisted her lips In a cynical
smile. What she wondered dismal-
ly, was the use of waiting and
striving and hoplnjrif the ono real
ly perfect thing wereto be snatched
away from youT Robert had want--

led to tell her something that day
- u..v..bw,,. utio hiu aure OI II.

Dcnlse Ackroyd had interrupted.
end themoment had passed,never
to come ocaln. He had forgotten
It while Susanhad remembered.At
the recollection she flung up her
head with a sudden startled move-
ment The look or surprised pain
In her clear, long-fring- eyes was
so agonized that the man staring
at her was shaken out of his usual
Insouciance.

Confused, Susan murmured.
"Good morning, Mr. Waring."
. Waring returned her greeting
and moved on to his own desk.
Tho memory of that stricken look
stayed with him. He decided that
Susanwas not quite the raw child
sheseemed. There had beensome
thing desperately wounded in her
gaze, something lnfinltelv nn.nl.
ing. The look had torn awav with.
out his volition the covering Jack
........i, rtcy. u,- - ma own aeau
jouui. Those who knew 1dm now.
ailays would scarcely have credited
it, out waring had been a nhv.
ocuemve uoy wno agonized ove
irines. his early marriage, his
wifes' subsequent betrayal, theso
were things he referredto, forget
In spite of all bis efforts some-
times the ghost rose up and gavo
mm pause.

He called to Susan nresentlv.
"WUI you take a few letters for
me, Miss Carey, please?'1

tme came,notebookin hand.mov.
Ing like a figure la a dream. In a
low tone, so that Plerson should
not overhear, the man said,to her.

sorry about the other nleht
I behavedlike,a rotter and I know
it I apologize."

busan looked at him lifelessly.
What did it matter, she thought.
And so when Waring said, "Let's
be frend3, shan't we?" she only
noauea.

(To Bo Continued)
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SPORTSON
PARADE
By CTJItTIS BISHOP

Sunday the Counrty Club golf
teom will journey to Snyder for
a contest with tho llnksmen of that
city. Snyder, however, Is not as
strong in golf as they are In track.
Sweetwater defeated tho Scurry
county entry In tho Sand Belt Golf
association by a scoro of 29 to 10
in the opening match, but tho con
testwas played on tho Sweetwater
course.Shirley Bobbins retains his
ranuing no, l piaco inrougn ttte
week-en- and tho only reported
changoIs tho advuncoof Q. It. Por
ter over Thcron Hicks Lataon and
Aklns are duo for a challenge)
match either Friday Or Saturday
for the Ho. 7 and No. 8 rankings,
Fred Stephens, Lib Coffee, and
Oble Brlstow will complcto the ros
tcr.

On tho sameday Swcetwnter
Imades Colorado,Odessaplays
at Lamesa, and Tcxon meets
midland. Swcetwnter, a new
entry, has n strong c6mblna-tlo- n

led by C. H. NU and J. C.
Soutliworth, both of whom
plncd In tho Invitational
tournament last Jear. NLx In
particulor Is n capnblo plnjer,
fans will remember him as tho
quiet, deliberate . young man
that Ch.irlPH Quails defeated In
tlie soml-flna- ls here Inst sum-
mer. Quails took an early lead
In tho 18 liolo mutch will, sub-p-ar

golf, but Nix fighting nil
uplull battle, was In it all tho
uny until the long l'th, tho
hole that had been Quails'
"bugaboo" throughout tho
tournament
The West Texas champion v. as

ono up as they sent their tee shots
soaripg off the mound on the S93
yard hole. Both tee shots wero
long, but Nix held an advantageof
ZO or more yards. Quails played his
shot first and his brasslo lacked
only sevcnty-fi-o yards or so of
reaching the green.Nix fent n per-
fect wood shot roaring towards tho
pin and It stoppedon the extreme
cdl?o of tho f?reen. A rlni-- h hlrrllA
and a possibleeagle! And he need
ed tbls hole to tie the match.
Quails studied his lie, plcktd up
a mashle and sent his approach
shot into the cup for an eagle 3.
The ball bouncedonly once.

It was the bestshqt we have ever
seenmade.And It came, at a mom-
ent when it looked as if the Sweet-
water golfer was routing the We.it
Texas champion on the last nine.

.Colorado will not be repre-
sented in tho Sand Belt tennis
tournament far the first time in
seieral years, tournament offi-
cials learned,yesterday. Russel
Soperand Luther Thomascom-
prise the habitual Colorado en-
try, but neither will be on hand
Sunday.So r was defeatedby
IT. B. Dungan in the men's
play lost year.

Those who remember the old
West Texas Lcabue ball club will
appreciate this bit of news con-
cerning a few foimer Big Spring
players, Dick Ratliffe, Lowell
Dobbs and Bailey White reported
yesterday to the Akron, Ohio, club
of tho Central League. They were
signed up by J. J. (Honest John)
McCloskey, v. ho spent several
woeks In tho Panhandlc-Platn-a

area last year trying to organize
a West Texas circuit. Ratliffe was
the blonde-hatre- quiet fellow tint
handled tho receiving for the Big
Spring Cowbojs, coming hero with
tho club purchasedfrom Hamlin.
The following summer he appeared
In the West Texas league on the
Balllngcr, and Utter tho Mldlani,
rosters. Dobbs, a tall, likeable
young pitcher, was with tho Big
spring team throughout the entire
two years, white camo to Big
Spring under the regime of J. E.
Payne, starting tho seasonat first
base.He was releaseda month or
so after the seasonhad opened,but
tho real reason for It was never
quite apparentAt the timehe was
and we are sure our rcmlnlscances
are reasonably exact, batting. 300.

Over In Abilene they are all en-

thusiastic over a new sport Tho
city of statefootball teamsand for-
merly the annual winner of the
basketball andtrack titles as well
is going In for a, which every
one though to havo become faux
dex paux (the phrnsa came from
the society editor andwe are'ntre-
sponsible for the spelling) at least
a year ago.

"They do come back," Prexy An-
derson writes. "We thought It was
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Or. Ralph H. McKee makesdiamondsIn his laboratory st Columbia
university. Here he Is demonstrating thenew process. Althouoh not

large enough for use In Jewelry, the stonesare more than 10 times the
size of those produced In 1893 by a French chemist Dr. McKee -j

an oven In which tremendousheA and pressurecombine to form the
Jewels.

n lialuclnatlon the first time we
saw ope a week or so ago. But we
tan't be for n week
straight and they're getting thick--
cr.

So far the mania has limited It
self to the juvcnllo division That
makes It bad on us, trying to

the first prize for popularity
among the summer sports of 1032.
Wereslt a certalnlty that tho mad-
nessof 1929 would be repeatedwe
could Immediately draw big black
lines through baseball.golf, tennis,
and the Olympic.

The jo-y-o manufacturers, by the
woy, are a backward lot We have
not made an Intimate inspection
ono of the 1932 models yet, but
a casual glance Informs that the
body lines are unchanged and
leads to the belief that there has
been no epoch making developing
In tho mechanism."

The pastime' is also reappearing
In Big Spring, much to our dlscom-fortur- e.

In our life time we havo
not beenaltogether an unglf ted per-
son. Golf, tennis, bridge, dancing
all of these social requirementsv.e
have mastered to a certain degree.
Uut never, never could wo spin a
yo-y- o.

NOTICE Free ten day courseIn
writing sports to all staff members
of San Aneclo. Abilene. Sweetwat
er, Midland andBrcckenridge news
paperswith the presentation of this
coupon. This unusual bargain,will
close May 1. 'Act now, S. O. P.

AUSTIN (UP) Chartered; Fif--
OU Cbmpany, Oiadcvaiei,

C. S. $G,000; mineral development,
Inc , F. E. Standi, Carl B. Everett,
A. B. Foshce.

Smyth Auto Supply Company,
Amarlllo; C. S. $20,000; merchan
dise; Inc L. L. Smyth J. C. Smyth
A. L. Smyth.

Kahn andLevy, Galveston; C. S
$300,000; merchandise; Inc, Imo
geno Kahn, J, N. Levy, Ben C, Le
vy.

Robertson Securities and Invest
ment Company, Galveston; C. S,
2,320 shares non par value; finan
cial; Inc, J. A. Robertson,sr., Gal-
veston, Lewis A. Robertson, Hous-
ton, J. A. Robertson, Jr., Dallas,

WAJMT-A- D bariniin days
are here.

JORDAN'S
rrinters Stationers
rhono 48G 113 W. 1st

BARGAIN DAYS
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JLWrLEIlS ELECT

DALLAS (UP) J A McKlnron j
of Austin, wus elected '
of the a Retail Jew
tiers' As ocatiun, at cloait.a
slcns herejesterday,

Other officers ore: E P. Halton
Fort Worth, Vice President; J. C.
Anderson, Lubbock, second t,

E J. Palm, Austin, sec
ictory nnd tho following to mem
bi'rshlp on tho board of dlrecto-- i.

Arnold Bailey, Dallas; Chaso Hol
land, San Angclo; W. J. McCrary
Denton, nnd A E. Gordon, Shrevo--
port

It's a Long Time
Sincc-Jul- m Had

RHEUMATISM

Ho found tho right. Inexpen-
sive way to drive tho cause

of this crippling disease
from his system

Happy Now No More Idle Days
his wire Joyfully Asserts, -

As long as you havo an excessof,
uric ucia in me joints, blood and
tissues you are going to have
rheumatic pains, aches, twinges
and Joint swellings you can'thelp
but have thm.

So start today with a swift safe.
popular prescription to get rid of
all your annoying rheumatic
trouble-s-

Just ask Collins Bros , Drugs, or
any druggist for one 85 cent bottle
of Allcnru a sensible scientific
formula free from opiates or nerve
deadeningdrugs It drives out all
pain and agony In 13 hours or
money bock.

Uric acid poison starts to leave
body In 24 hours the same guar-
antee holds good for Sciatica,
Neuritis and Lumbago why not
start to get well today adv.

AUTO TIRE &

T
ARE HERE

WANT

JtfiT .3il iA4V 7iv rawnuny

DALLAS, Texas (UP) -J-ohn 1L
'"'antt, 77, widely known cattle man,

Temll, died hero at 0 o'clock
1'onday f ter n brief lllnem.

Seven daughters and their fam-
ilies wcrn at his bedside at tho
iome of a daughter, MnC II. P.
nunn, when tho aged man died,
'"nnlt was stricken Saturday night

was too 111 yesterday to attend
fiimlly reunion party to bo held
Mrs. Dunn's homo'.

G"Ut was tho father-in-la- of
K. Boyd, publisher of tho

Mexla Dilly News, and E. I Smith,
momtn it oil man. Other surviv-
ing him arc: Mrs II, P. Dunn and
Mrs. D'uk Woodrlng, both of Dal-i- s,

Mrs. E. L. Smith nnd Mrj,
loyd, both of Mexla, Mrs. Wado
driver and Mrs. J. H. Clendeneti,
both of Terrell, nnd -- Mrs Hayes'
Ownby of Tyler.

A natlvo Texan, Ganit'a family
moved to Terrell when ho wis
threo years old nnd remained In
'hat district throughout his life-
time. Ho was stricken whllo tt- -
ending a theatro hero. The reun-

ion was to have honored his birth-
day Sunday. ,

Mrs. Gantt died In Januarl,1931.
Funeral services wero to be held
3 p. m , nt Terrell Tuesday. 1

'Ilarpie' Miller, Velernn
OklahomaOil Man, Dicsj,

TULSA, Oklq, (UP) E. Bargor
tiller, veteran oil man Identified
th tho Industry in this state

(nco 1005, died here Sunday after
four-yea- r Illness.
Known to thousands as "Bargle."
tier t.egari his oil career tn

cnnsylvanla when he was 12
years old. He. brought one of the
first drilling outfits Into Indian
territory. Ho would have been 63
ears old May 20.

After a six-ye- lapse, the Uni-
versity of Missouri wilt renew foot
ball relations with Northwestern In
1D32.

FILL UP WITH" TEXACO
at tho

NATIONAL FILUtNQ ST.
1 Stop Service

We Repair Any Slake Car
Ph. 230 1811 Scurrv

Shoe Repairing
PricesReduced!

Effective at once, w are
making following prices nn
shoo, repairing tn this shoi

Men's Half Sole) ....00c
Men's Robber Heels..40c
Ladles' Half Soles.v.75c
Ladies' Leather or

Rubber Heels :S3o

SHOE HOSPITAL
107 East 2nd Bit SprlnrJ

"

bbbbbbbbbbbH"

Call 260

1 Local and
tot

Long
DistanceMoving

BondedWarehouse
Expert Furniture

Tacking
RIX TRANSFER
& STORAGECO.

Second ind Nolan
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

PARTS SALE 1

V
AGAIN

ADS
4.

We have purchasedthe Bankrupt Stock of Tho Wil-
liams Auto Supply Co. of Lubbock, and will sell It nt
unheardof low prices.

SPECIAL 2 Tires for the Price of One.
500 TUBES

3 for the Price of One. Price3 rangefrom 75c to $1.25.
Model "A" & "T" Ford Parts
General Line of Tools St Accessories
500 Fan Belts. Sizes to fit cars from the Austin to

White Trucks

SPECIAL AT BANKRUPT PRICES
Extra Low PricesOn '26 and '27 ChevroletParts.

KING PARTS & SERVICE CO.
Phnne G57 30J Johnson

S3aSaSBSBBBBaBBVBBBaBBBBVaB

-
April, for cash, The Herald

.win acceptwant-ad-s at thefollowing reduced!rates:
A mimimiim adof 5 lines o- - approximately 25 words 6
timesorj week for only $1.00. 3c per line for eachaddi-- --

tional line.

CashIn With A WantAd
TheLargestCity and RuralCirculation Of Any PaperIn Howard CountyAssure A
Herald Want-A- d ReachingMore PeopleForLeaMoney Even At RegularRates
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$ RevealedTo ThreeStrandedFtiets
EntertainedUy Generous

ITnrioillln Anilll Hlfll PnillllKV AllinHinnim

Do Not

V '$& "t'.H w"y tako 'l or ,cav'" but
" 'Ofcr'-inylndvlc- to prospecitvaMexicans

boo
iSMiVB1S'". Bo down on Me train; It's
&:'' most comfortable. But It you.... . ..

'...'

Si.

you warn

tho5iji rcauy want ice Mexico, tno nest
way sco by accident," Raul
Rodriguezwrlto In the Los Angeles

The true-- Mexico tho soul
iof tlio coll. to sneak was -- ro-

1'VeaWl liv ncclrlpntnl Hiw

?flour )hat certainly was not part of
pianncu

It was this way:

Slflno sunny ,day, two very ablo"?'' rIesmenwalked Into the offlco of'tii my employer In Los Angeles and
. v. sold him a Mexican government
;r'V contract lo carry air mall from Tla
,4',jf""-Juan- to Guatemala, down tho

qg$!

rs
:. ... .j

'

-'

.

it

- ip - -- . m -

is: it 10

. ...
10

to It la

so
to mn nn

wot coast. Ten days lat--
er the air lino had beenestablished;
anil on tho eleventh day we were
homeward' bound again,
our way from Oaxaca lo Pueblo.
Thrco of US wcro' In tho plane
caplain Dells, tho pilot; Itlggs, tho

mechanic,and I.
Tllrt B fin tit tnnfntnff ha. n.jg jb ,' nhvuujr iuui ui uui

motor nau put mo eound asleepand
t,A. At... ......Inf.. .'...a. lt ..,

, a11. 'V I.UJUilll liUl W1U KUI1
......' find' fnni-,- flown 4hA mnn T nurnlfa

SrSZ: f '',,:"" S!7-t.-
" V ., "T. '

iR- -r ' potwiiK to oeo Deiow us.
'' jfV"'- What I saw was the thcrmomc--
.$

' ter hand on tho Instrument board
'JrV-if.- creepingup toward 200. Our oiling
VnS? had failed, our motor was'"' -- overheatedalmost to boiling. The
jsH.jr-A- captain was circling over a last- -

'iA.t". year's cano field, with deep, hard
i.nnd lunPy furrows. I tightened

'' iW', my .safety belt, gripped tho arms
V?n of niy scat and prayed briefly but

.V. , fervently.
"4 &""', Considering tho field, It was a
'"W? Vmasterfut landing.

-- ;;, ' I.klcked open the cabindoor and
,'
' V'. Jumped out. Ono glanco around

v;73 '.struck,consternation Into my heart.
A .. "Ths shin wnn hnnplpnjilv rHnnltiH.

-

-

,

'

'

.
we'were out In the middle- of Mex-
ico, Lard only knew how far from

wo had no food, no
water, no arms, no meansof loco-
motion exceptour feet; and we had
a load of air mall that had to be
dellccred

Aid Close At Hand
But Providencesoon camo to our

aid, disguised as half a dozen
.'.'peoncs, who appeared from no-?-

"where and trotted up to the plane.
T h'cy were regular story-boo- k

peones short, dark and unkempt.

&':
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w
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me

ff'Times.

itinerary.

.Aicxican

winging

civilization;

instanter.

Feel a Gold
Coming On?

TnsEATXXiaa signs of a cold com-

ing on need tho best of attention.
Tako ThedfQrd's D to
avoid constipation.

Thousandsof men and women
" bavo found how well Black-Draug-

works without sickening effects.
Keep a packnBQ.of Black--

and whlla colds
erocolngarounO.
take care of
vounelf. Don't

4f l i rn let yourself be--
COmO 81UKS1311.sflvnfjfNl ' Kjcen In safest
condition with a
freomovementof.

eZ& the bowelsdalljr.

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

In'25fi Packages. ni,t

If you are a regular subscribe

The Herald
and do not get good carrier ier
vice please call

728 or 729
and report your trouble to the
circulation department. We
will correct whatever trouble
there may be.
If you bought this paper on the

.street please remember that
could have had It for about?ou If you had been a regular

subscriber.
Subscribe for

The Herald
today

miutuwa

rtauaW

..! nmwrs&ver aee

SpanishHost At Ills Great
.. .vu.a.j. t IVHIIO
KnowOf,

They wcro nt onco curious, hum-
ble, eager and ovcrpowcrlngly shy.

I . buttonholed" tho most Intelli-
gent looking one and with many
abashedcrlns and contortions, he
told' mo that wcro on tho Hacienda
qullspa, about six miles from head
quarters. Up at the hacienda, he
said .they had a telcphono and ev
ery thing,

uut now a real Dersonazo an--
proaencu a sergeant,oi cavalry, a
iigura mot not even a story book
would daro nttempt to portray. A
straw sombrero restedon tfie back
of his head. Ills face was adorned
with a four davs' beard, throuah
which his leelli shono whlto In a
wide, welcoming crln. His flannel
shirt was crossedwith an empty
cartridge celt, and another car
tridge belt around his waist sup--
porteu a rusty revolver.

His mount was disconsolate,tm- -
g pony and from his

huge cowman'ssaddlo hung every-
thing ho possessed;a reata, a knap-
sack ,a rifle, his tunic, a knife, a
multitude of leather straps.

I saw that this warrior was a
typo superior to my peon, so I Im
mediately addressedmyself to him,
caning-hi- s Scnor Mllltar whereat
ho grinned wider and begginghim
to get us horses so wo could rido
to tho hacienda and communicate
with Mexico City. Ho obligingly
canlrcd off for tho horsesand we
sat down to wait.

But after an hour or so the cap
tain lost patlcnco and vowed he
would walk. I decided to go along.
So together we set oft on our

walk.
It was liko walking Into an en

tirely Strang land.
Tho Itcal Blexlco.

Hero was a new Mexico, happier.
more peacul and busier than tho
land I knew; a truer, moro, real
Mexico tho Mexico of land, crops
and work I knew then why the
rcvoluclonarios, who constantly
seem to bo riding Mexico to Its
ruin, can never accomplish that
ruin. The soil and thowork of the
farmer who tills It are unconquer-
able.

Our way took us along dusty
roads cut through cast 'fields of
high, stiff sugar cane. Irrigation
ditches paralleled the road and in
them the'water gurgled as It flow-
ed. The 'distant hills were bright
yellow against the slate-gra-y of rain
clouds that hung over the next
valley.

The shadowsbegan to lengthen,
and still wo walked, for we had
missedthe sergeantand thotioses,
which we expected to meet half
way. At overy crossroads groups
of peones Joined us on our way,
looking back at us with friendly
curiosity. They were ' workers on
the hacienda .going homo from
their day's toll.

Presently we topped a hillock
and I saw an edifice the like of
which I never thought existed in
tho country. It was a high, thick
stonewall that apparently fortified
an inclosura of about twa acres.At
each corner of tho wall stood a
solid, loopholed tower. The place
looked ready for a year's siege, and
It was no old Spanish ruin cither.
It was new and In perfect repair.
I confess I felt some qualms as

we walked into this fortress. Hon-
est men, I thought, should have no
need of such fortifications as this.
Had wo by ill chancefallen Into a
nest of bandits or Into tho power of
somo predatory land baron such as
I hod heardabout?

Branch of tho Hacienda
But my doubtswere easpdby the

young chap who welcomedus. He
was clean-cut-, dark and handsome,
with a close-croppe-d round head,
aquallnenosaand candid blue eyes.
His shirt collar was open and
around his neck I could see a
dainty gold chain, from which
hung a medal of Oun Lady of
Guadalupe.

The minute heopenedhis mouth
I knew wo wero dealing with no
Mexican, but a son of the penin-
sula. In lisping Castallan he told
ua that this placewas SanFelipe, n
sort of branch of tho ' main
hacienda.We could telephonefrom
hero and await the arrival of tho
Senor Apodcra'do.

After a strugglo with a hand--
cranked telephone, wo arranged

I V Sin )foufhvm$fs
mmmdepartmentstow
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OUa PERSONAL SHOPPING BUREAU WILL

TO SERVE YOU WHEN IN ELISO
OR BY MAIL

LONG DISTANCE PHONE CUPASO - M. 3300
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for repair parte to h 'sent down
from the City of Mexico and settlod
tho disposition of ithe malt. Thon
wa awaited tho BtnoV Apoderado.

- Justas dusk had begun to settle.
a cavnlcadoof halt n dozen horse-
men galloped Into the fort. At thi
head was a red-face- chunky,

man In khaki clothes and
a Stetsonhat, riding a sleek brown
gelding. I knew from his com
manding manner that this was
nono other than tho- Scnor Apo-
derado. So with becoming respect
I told, htm our story; thanked him
for tho courtesieswe already had
enjoyed and begged him to grant
ua protection unil our plane
should bo In shapo to fly out.

Tho Aporerado with blustery
courtesy welcomed us, after enjoy
ing a somownat malicious laugh nt
inrec aviators starting out to fly
and" ending up cnqunjolotc on

"Hero at San Fcllpa
thcrti la nothing," ho shouted."You
shall como wlthfmo to tho hacienda.
Tho best wo havo is at your orders.
xou aro my gnosis. It Is dinner
time. Let un go." ,

Turning on his heel, he Imner--
lausly commanded that two horses
bo saddled for us and another bo
sent down to tho piano for Rlggs.

inis apoderadowas named Don
Jose Snltra and he was an intelli
gent man. Himself dominant and
decisive of temperament, his posi-
tion as apoderado,or major-dom-o,

madohim absolutemonarch over a
domain as great as somo real
monarchies.

UN Word Is Law
He told mo that tho Hacienda

Qullapa covered thousands cf
hectares and lay arcos3 the boun
dary between tho states of Puebla
and Oaxaca. The owners, ho said,
never camo to Qullapa, and ho ran
tho placo as ho saw fit. Every
year ho mado a trip to Paris and
to his birthplace, which was Ovlo- -

db. Tho enormouscrops of Qullapa
sugar cane were largely used'In the
hacienda's own distillery, which
mado tho be3t alcohol In. tho world.

But tho heavy fortifications ut
San Felipe, are they really neces-
sary, Senor Apoderado?"

Desafortunadamcntc. si. The
revolutions. Horses and money
ore tho first things tho revoluclon-arlo- s

want. But they know us hero
at qullapa now, and they don't
bother us any more."

Hiding up Into higher terrain, we
came within view or a cluster of
lights, which soon resolved itself
Into a group of huge buildings. Dou
Jose pulled up beforo the foremost
of the buildings and half a dozen
peonesrushed out to hold stirrups
and bridles for us. We dismount-
ed and walked up about ten steps
to the veranda of'the house and
again I found myself in the midst
of a scene out of some Incredible
story book.

Tho houso wa3 an enormous oldi
palace that looked a3 if It had been
built In tho time of Maximilian and
allowed to disintegrate ever since.
The stone walls were plastered,but
the plaster had broken off in big
chunks and the stone showed
through. The paper had flaked off
tho ceilings and hung down In
strips,of different sizes and shapes.
Along the whole front of the house
stretched tho veranda, Its wooden
floor uneven and discolored, Its
rail short many posts. Along both
the veranda rail and tho housewall
stood rows of flower pots in which
grew extravagantly brilliant flow-
ers and weeds.

At one end of the veranda, closed
off from the street by a bamboo
curtain, stood a big tabic, with
places set for two. As Don Joss
strode up the steps, a timid peon
wearing a very clean apron met
him at tho houso door.

"Wo have thrco guests for din-
ner," Don Joso snappedout to this
functionary. And In a twinkle tho
cook disappeared,reappearedwith
dishes, laid covers and produced
chairs.

A Delicious Feast
Senorcs Avlodores," said Don

Joso as we sat down to table, "we
live simply here'. You will not en-Jo-y

at my table tho delicate
platlllos to which you are used.So
I beg you to pardon my fare."

Something In the apoderados
mapner mado me suspect that his
excuseswero mere modesty. His
cook confirmed my suspicions. He
served us first a fish soup that
would havo drawn superlatives
from Epicurus himself. Seeing
that I disposed of my portion In
double-quic-k time, Don Joso Bald
to me:

"I would offer you a secondhelp
ing of tho soup, Senor, but I want'
you to conscrvo soma appetite for
my favorite dlsn."

It was huachlangc a most den
esto ocean'fish but how gloriously
cooked! In that cook's hands, to-

matoes and chiles becamerhythms
and meters that ha assembledwith
consummateartistry Into a perfect
culinary lyric.

"Don Jose," I said, "although It
is my duty to publicize our air 11ns,
I shall suppress this adventure,
otherwise thcro will bo dolly forced
landings at Qullapa.''

'You do me too much honor. But
tomorrow I will show a field here
where I hope you can make your
landings Intentional,"

Next mornlnea sun showed me
the true aspict of Qullapa. Tha
houso where wo had slept served
as a home for Don Joss and as an
administration building. The street
continued a coupleof blocks up thi
hill to a. flat mesa,.where It open-
ed out on the plaze of a sizable vil-

lage. The village was populated
entirely by the hacienda workers.
It had its own church, postoffice,
stores and military cuartel.

After breakfast, the apodesado
led us up the hill and beyond tho
village to u wldt, open field.
"There I" he said, waving his hand,
"how Is that for a field?"

"Tell him It's big enough, but
he'll have to clear a runaway and

's a lot of worlt," said the cap-
tain,

"A lot of work? No!" was tho
apoderado'ti reply, "la ten, min
utes I have 100 men here 200 If
necessary, They clear it In four
hcurs," '

And Even A Itallroad
"Gosh, If he can da that, it's tso

pad wa canv get the snip up here
On smooth ground we could fly it
ou even the way it wr

TEXAS! DAlLYE&kALD.

Joe. Well bring; It up hera on
our railroad. Lookf"

I looked arid sure enough,I saw
a tan' of narrow-gaug- tracks.

"Men roll' it by hand to the
tracks and load It on a flalcar. We
haul It Into that yard. Men roll It
up to this field,,and off you go!"

"It's worth trying," was tho cap-
tain's verdict, so onco moro wo re-
turned to the Bhfp, this tlmo riding
a motor truck. On tho way, Don
Joso shouted at overy peono bo
sav to como down to tho piano an.l
bring mas manos moro hands. In
no tlmo nt all ho had mobilized a
small army around tho ship.

Tho captain hitched about a doz-
en to tho landing gear and placed
about two dozen moro along tho
fuselage. Then th fusclnga men,
with a mighty "Echcle!" lifted
manfully whllo tho forward men
pulled, and the piano shivered for-
ward a fow feet. But ho lifters
soon gave way and dropped tho
vi ncavny on the ground. Wo say
that repeated droppings would
wreck tho ship and much against
Don Jose's will we abandoned tho
piano and returned lo the hacienda.'

I now saw with heartfelt regret
that my visit waa at an end. I
was no longer neededthcro and I
wts overdue In the City of Mexico.
So I reluctantly bado Don Jose
good-b- y, climbed Into the delivery
car again and was driven down tho
road, through tho cane, past tho
lor: and on to the-llttl- o railroad
station of Agua Dulcc, where I
was to catch thotrain.

t

Mrs. Miller. Has
PartyAt Home Of

Miss Kitty Wingo
Mrs. C. Y. Miller entertained the

membersof the BluebonnetBridge
Club with an attractlvo spring par-
ty at tho homo of Miss Kitty Win-g-

Garden flowers made therooms
very attractive.

Mrs. J. T. Terry was tho only
guest. Mrs. Paull made high score
and receivedan Ice tub. Mrs. Wea-
thers cut for high and received u
madeira guest towel.

Angel ' food cako and fresh
strawberries with whipped cream
wero served to tho following-Mines- .

Terry, y. M Paull, Leo
Weathers, Sam Baker, E. M. f,

J. B. Hodges,W. R. Ivey, H.
C. Tlmmons, W. D. McDonald, Gu3
Pickle, C. E. Shlve.

Mrs. Shiva will bo tho next hos-
tess.

Coach Hownrd Jones of the Sou-
thern California Trojans, formerly
coached football at Duko

f
lo v. y

Actual

Out

or
"mesh" this

season eyen lingerie! You'll
liko their cool comfortable-
ness on hot summer days.
Sold nt BUIUt'S LOW
PniCESl

Silk

Priced As Lov
As

Mesh RayonAnklets

Child's
recelv.ed! Dainty little

frocks, nursery prints and
batiste, trimmed.
SUes (fcl MQ
3 to a ,,,.,.,, JI1t:j

East
Secoud '

'h'A&foyiMa

Uebekalis
Program;

Exhibition
A crowd of almost a .hundred

nerflonil ii!rnfl ttit In nfor Hi
Rcbekah program at tho Odd Pel--
lows iiau vveunesaayevening.

Following ft Tlrenitntnflnn'.nf Mia
flag Mrs. Eva Runyan extendedtho
welcoming auurcss to which Mrs.
Inez Rogers, of Coahoma, respond-
ed.

Tha Birr Rtirlncr Inrlfm 1n,1 In n

Eoag, iouowcu Dy a reading oy mirs
Cook. Of ClUllinmn. Arthur riir,'n
Runltnn frnvn Rftvpnl nlnnn baIiim.
tion; Mrs. Leo Weathers a read
ing; j can ivuyKcnuau, a dance;
Marccllo Martin, a reading; Bama
Hale, tlf Conhomn. n rrnllntr Mil.
drcd Herring, a danco and Mar- -
jorio uamron, a reading.

Mrs. Ada Ramsey read a paper,
'ThO Founding nf fit!,! tTallnnrahtn"
and tho Big Spring lodgo gave an
cxiuoition anil. I

At tho previous meeting, during!
uia uusinosfl upRninn Mr ETtita
Plum was elected secretary to fill
tno vacancy causedny Mrs. Ram-
say's leaving Big Spring soon.

Punch and cako wero served to
tho guests

'
at tho close of the pro-

gram. '
MavCa MeT.nl-n- fnrmor TTnnlrAll

grid star, scored all his tcam'o
points wncn tno st. louw gunners
defeatedtho.Dcs Moines Hawkoyc3,
10 0.

m TRADE MARK RIO.

Forlazy liver, stomachand

colds and fever.
10jf and 3S(fatdealers.

-?-- - .

DR. W. B.
DENTIST

402
Petroleum Bldg.
PHONE 366

?&
.-

LACEY

is the
get topdo-to-e ENSEMBLE at

--5c
Illustration

flayon
Mesh

Lingerie
NewestThing

oyc
Panties Step-in-s

Mesh
Hosiery

25c

Dresses

115-11-7

THtmgDArgvaftfad1;

Give
Good

Drill

lalotaos

kidney, biliousness,indi-
gestion, constipation,head-ach-e,

HARDY

STRAW

EarlySummer

$88
Soft with
large brims now so new and

or Col-

ors to match your
ensemble!

Rayon
IVIesh

Gloves
Slip-ov-er Style!

iC
i)V Pir.

White or Eggshell
Tho final, completing touch
for your "mesh"
ensemble!Popular long slip-
over stylo Dice everybody'

Sea them at Burr's!

lOe Pr,

Swim
All wool,, rlb-kn- lt swimming
suits. Colors of salmon,

and navy,
trim. Sun-- tf1 qq
back ,., ipl.tlO

JL C

So cool for summer-wea- r. .and so completely
FASHIONABLE. See the novelty mesh
weaves thatBurr's are

Just

organdie

FiremenLaities'Hold A
ShortBusiness Session

The Firemen Ladles' met for a
business session at tho Woodman

&'

z&.

mrr

;

LVA
i&fH

Ms?.3
..

V .i ..VH m

.

lacey-stra- w weaves, tha
floppy

fashionable! Banded velvet, or-

gandy, patent leather ribbon.
newest early

aummer

fashionable

wearing.

Suits
pea-:oc-

Applliiue

.
newest

showing!

V

Bill

Lacey

shown

group.

Footwear.

With Perforated
to wesr

Mesh Hosiery!

$998

and blondes are sell-
ing best for summer! Com-
plete selection here at Burr's.

Pajamas
For street wearl Multi-colore- d

prints. fast colors.
Bmartly
ityled

Hall Wednesdayuftemoon.
Those attending wore: Mmes. A.

B. Wads', Annell Smith, Frank O.
Bholte, E. L. Doason, Qua Hart, D.

C. L. QUI, Inez J. F.
Skallcky, Max Wclsen and
Ima Deason.

MOTHERS

good sports
MANY a time, too, you'll sec a mother teachingher
daughterthefirst golf, tennis,andswimming.

Modern women stay active. That's why they re-
tain youtlTandcharm. And thcy'vo lenrncd.aa
important lesson to eatwisely and healthfully.

Wholewheatis natural fqpd active people.
Naturehasmadeit astorehouseof iron andminerals,,
of vitaminsandproteins. 'AH the foodvalueof whole
wheat is in Kcllogg'sPEPBran Flakes. Plusthewon-
derful flavor of Pep. Plusthe mild
regulatingeffect of bran.

Enjoythesebetterbranflaltcsfor
breakfast,luncheon,andlatesnacks.

Mado by Kellogg in Battle Creek.
Sold at all grocersin. tho

package.Quality guarantees.

BETTER BRAN

"MESH" VOGUE!
You can a MESH Burrfs

Everything's

WEAVES I NEW SHIPMENT

Hats

in

Cf4

An extra-ne-w assortmentof popular
pastel shades. The latest, most up-to-d-

models being any-
where! Wear them to match your
nqw lacey-kn- it .sweater.

Novelty

Whites

Short,

their

QQc
each

SWEATERS

mmmkLv.i

StrawBerets

JUST nECEIVED ANOTHER
BIO NEW SHIPMENT
THENEW LACEY STYLES.
HURP.Y...THE LAST SHIP-
MENT SOLD IN
TIME."

Plenty - and pastelsin this Fea
turing Frui'lAiMS andother the newestnovelty
styles just released!

Toes
with the New

All

98ct ! ! t

Orr,
Miss

of

tho for

OF

OUT "NO

of

Brand New
Styles!

98c

"Duro-Mesch- "

Yard Goods

New! For Making All Kinds
of Fashionable Sport

Clothing!

33c
yd.

Something new again at
Burr's. "Mesh" yard goods!
four choiceof colors; full SO"

width.

Batiste .' .....10c
Voiles .15c
Percales 10c
Organdie Ruffling , ,10c
ShantungCrepe . . . ,4Po

Burr & Co

pachbnvii

strokes

Watch focal yaasti' for lk ffcdb
ticket ta sea Bnmfca OnaMMn
Mondayn!ht Udv

.
A number of sew shfflbricourts have bee nmada 'reMyjfcr

tho winter at St. Fetersfetrty,Bla.

,

,
MUST BE

tfdfo

PEP
BftAMFLMOS

JfflMr

FLAKES UST

m

TVfary Ann' Prints
Q ii ar'an
teed fast. 10c36" width,

Betty Lou? Print.
Full
80
Fast

squarr 15c
"

"Blue Bonnet"
BATISTE

19cYd.
Beautiful new1 'Wiwair pat-
terns. Doric and jmuM'.

'. v ' H

rVranityV&ik
1

19c Yd.
Dainty floral iltitoi, ,mW
and dark shades. BtgJvaJMe!

SPECIA5V ;T
"Criss Croftf

vuruun ., jj
... 1-- -

Value,
98a 49c

.
-

'
--V

Full wMfei- - 4ttrwMK.
Creamer )few. A

v 'turn

-
&- -

"And why aat?" eouaUreJDh mmmmm"'mmW&Mtl
, '&$&..f. tf.t
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REG'LAR FELLERS High Priced Tickets by GeneByrneffr A Mormon Leader
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, , (HOBBONTAIi
f Z FamousMor

C

mon leader.
. 7 Ditches. .

12 Toward .
I ia Founderof

Christian
Sclcsce.

illSoldlcr.'i
water flask.

17 Appendixes.
SO "Wine.
21 To secure.
23 EljctrlfUd

particle.
21 Corded cloth.
25 Crimps.
29 To place.
20To saturate,

r j i j ' L" JJ A

32Turning as 'a "
wheel on Its
axis.--

,34 The Orient.
25 Artifice.

IJG Class water
bottle.

i40Odd person.
4To regret ex-

ceedingly.
(45 PerlodlcaL
MSFarewelll
(0 Blackbird of

Answer to Previous Fuzxlo

Mf 'jgHJfegJf Bs.1 lr

the cuckoo
family.

SO Liable.
,a(?1ow'

62 Protlt,

ItJrICetpHP

66Layer ot the
pericarp of a
fruit.

60 Contestot
speed.

61 Default.
62 To provldo

food.
63 Lets It stand.

VEItTICAL
1 Ecclesiastics.

ifBiiii

Ffe

18 Palm.
10 i
22 of

25 To wear
friction. J

26 To changsa
setting of a
gem.

27
shrub.

28 Wise man.
31
33 To scatter.
36 Churlish.

3 Oram. 37 Old French
4 To consume. measure.
BBorn. 38 Bridle strap,
CTo attach a 39 Snake.

fish hook to ft 41 Festival,
line 42 Always.

7 Steaks. 43 Harvester.
46Dluer.8 Queer

lOOre, launder. $11 JIut- - 64 Obese.
15 On the Ico 65Froh water,

side. 67 Kettle.
16 Back of the 68 Wrath,

neck. 69 Pussy.
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FILM ACTRESS AND WRITER WED
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Atiocltted PtusPbott
3 Joan Bennett,member of tho n stageand screen family.oJsshswnwith Gen Markey, film writer, as they applied for a marrlaaslien tn Lo Anaelu.

ROSZIKA DOLLY TAKES A HUSBAND
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Rewiks Dell, on of tho dancing Dolly sitters, li shown with hai,i u...i... ui c 4 .. :.. L. U. ....
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PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

: PaGraspsAn Opportunity by Wellington
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DIANA DANE

H'LO. DIANA. MOVty

tJlDTU' NEW JOB
'AT TU' TfeA ROOM"" .'.--. .- CaO T PAY C

SGORCHY SMITH

Trademark Res. Applied Kor
C. B. Patent Office
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Dooley Hopes Hope

VA AWT A5 TiREDl
YA FRIEND, DOOLEV. ,KVl) ff

HE COMB HOME TNlGHrfe "Vi.
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s'priss
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A Quandary

Flowers

I

! mL'icWs!.l. BE DOGGONED VF X CAM , r SHE SAYS, HE ; J. llr'SUFPERIN' CATFISH '. iTI
Wit. httirSl&2W BEUEyJs-31A- MAKES , Z--' DARL1N FOR WORT3S ,TOO: ) i L, IF J
"'llllttr I GO LOCO LIKE OUT N'v' AW, I MO BODY CAN 4 LPu FLYNM MASE '

JP3ft in HER LETTER TO BEVW- - HA- W- lfe t JfC'A ET WAY ! JrS,MA d A6AM SHE WERCKT yhJlM?'
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Do Fou Lifee InterestingShortStories Of THRIFT?

It you do. you enjoy reading the classified ads! Turn to them you will be to find you
at a price you wmt to pay. If you haveanything to trade or rent if you've lost or found some

thing if yew to rent or invest a low priced want-a- d in the Daily Herald,
JREAL RESULTS IN A YERY SIIOItT TIME
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NO- - BUT HE SAYS
HEiS STILL HOPlN

by Don

YEAH, HE'S
HOPINff HE VONT

ONE

by John C. Terry
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It CostsSo Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS?-- '
On Insertion!

to Lin r
Minimum 40 cente

Successive Insertions
thereafter: ''

4c Una , X

Minimum 20 cents ,

Dr th. Month). ,
I "SI Lin. , -

Advertisements set In 10.pt.
light face type at double rat.

Want Ad .',
Closing Uours ',

Dallr . ri'. 12 Moon,
Baturday 6:10 1' U.

No advertisementaccepted on
n "until forbid" order. A

specified number of Insertions
muit ba siven.

Hero are tho

Tclcphono

Number$: -- -

728or 729
f

A Cell Will Do

tho Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
WILL, caro for children Bpeilul
. price, tin Stewart. Phune 54.

CAldFOIlNIA Careful driver, new
.car, leaving shortly, take one for
company and part expenses.
Ztcferencea exchanged. I. O. Box
S7.

Business Seivices 6
MllS. UJVUIlKTT, formerly with

United Dry Goods Company la
now doing hoao mending and sew-i- n

at 210 Johnsonb"L I'hone 647.

EMPLOYMENT

Emply't W'td-F'm-alc 12
ai;Ni:itAIj houseworkor practical

nursing. Iteferenccs. Call at 108
Qoliad Ht

liy a yountr lad) nny kind of of-
fice or clerical work. Phone
1020-- J.

' FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

W pay "off Immediately Your
payments aremade at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
lit G Second I'hcr.. SSI

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
AN electric ranno In perfect condl-tlo-

Apply to Mrs. C. H. Holmes,
811 OreicK St.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
I'URN. apt. 20C W 4th Apply 611

(Irega;. phone 836

Al'AIlTMKNTS for rent: utilities
paid cheap rent apply 612 MRln
Bt.. nr phone S42.

MODERN apartment; nice anil
clean: for couple only. Call and
see them at 410 JohnsonSt.

ALT A VISTA apartment furnished
complete; coolest in lilt; Spring;
modern; all bills paid Including
electric- refrigeration. I'hone 1015

Bedrooms 211
i

l)i:sl!tAlll,!i modern convenienst
Apply 611 Oregg. phone 3S6

Houses 30
XUUM. or unfurnished Iioui

Qupicx. iiinnp hi.
six rooms 706 II 13th;
Six rooms 1009 Runnels;
ii.. ..- - r.n I' 19,1..
Phone EH. Cowden Ins. Agency

LOVUI.Y modern -- room unfurnish-
ed house;east front; rent reason-
able. Sea It to appreciate It.
Phune 647.

1'IVK rooms, bath and Karate near
South Ward school. Sea duy
Htlnebauehat 14th ft Benton tits.

SIX-roo- unfurnished house. Call
at 1700 Main, phone' 1119."

Farms& Ranches 38
IIAVU 74'acreagood land In Central

Southern Arkansas, clear titles,
no debts. 1.2 In cultivation: 2

timbered, with Improvementsto
trade for wig" spring" or iiowaraCounty DroDer.y clear of Indebt
edness. Writ Box AA, care of
iieraio.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Care 44
1J27.Model 'V Jford roadster for

sale cheap. Apply llariey-Davl- d

son Shop In Washington Place.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
UHED CAH UAW1AIN3

1111 Chevrolet Coupe
1110 Chevrolet Sedan
111 Chevrolet Coach

r 1SSS Chevrolet Coup
1110 Chevrolet Truck
Two lilt Chevrolet Coupes
192 Olds Special Sedan
Ravarnl nil ? lSU than 1100

VK PAY CASH FOR USEin CAPS
flAUYIN MUl-- I

101 Runnels 101 H. Ird

WANT-A- D barjpdn day?
r acre.

Political
Announcements
Tho BIc Sprlnc Herald wilf

make tho following charges
to candidatespayable cash in
advance. v
District Offices S22.C0
County Offices 1250
Precinct Offices 5 00
. Tiiia price includes"" inner
Hon in the Big Spring Herald

THE DAILY HElUtD is
authorized to anridurico the
following candidates, subject
to the action .of the Demo-
cratic primary, July23, 1932
For State Senator(30th Dl

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSE C. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART

For State Representative
. 01st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
uuciiciai District):

JAMES T. BROOKSc pTrogers
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

B"or County Cleric:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctZ):

PETE JOHNSON .
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3):

GEOPGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(I'rccinct 4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHAR'i
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):,

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
I' or Justiceof Peace (Precinct

No. 1:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Constable (Precinct 1):
WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yestenlny's'Winners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule
KCSDLTS YESTEJTDAY

TEXAS 1J2AQUE
Wichita Foils 0, Dallas 14.
Fort Worth i, Shrevcport 5.
Houston 0, Beaumont4.
Galveston 5, San Antonio 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Philadelphia 3, New York 8.
Chicago 0, Bt. Louis 5.
Detroit 2. Cleveland 1.
Boston 3, Washington 4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis 0, Pittsburgh 7.
New York 14, Philadelphia 5,
Cincinnati 7, Chicago 2.
Three scheduled.

TEAM STANDINGS
TexasLeague

Team W. X Pet.
Houston 0 a .750
Fort Worth 5 3 .623
Dallas V. S 4 ,623
San Antonio ........ 6 6 00
Wichita Falls 3 6 373
Galveston .......... 3 0 .373
Shreveport .,,,,.,, 3 0 .375

American League
Team W. L. Pet
Washington ........ 0 3. ,750
Detroit ,.,., 0 2 .750
New York ....,. 4 2 .6B7
Cleveland ,., 4 4 00
Philadelphia ........ 3 4 ASH
Chicago ,,,..,.,,,,. 4 6 .100
St. Louis .,......,, 3 e ,333
Boston ., 1 o J13

National League
Team . W. L. Pet.
Boston ......,...,, 4 2 m
Cincinnati ,..,, B 3 ,436
Philadelphia .,,,.,,. 4 3 71
Chicago .,.,...,,. 4 3 71
Brooklyn ......,,,. 3 3 60

WitnessOf
HurlersCosts

Buffs'Break
Exporters Lose; ' Slircvci-Ior- t

CelebratesHomo
Coining ,

BEAUMONT Wlldness on the
part of Pitchers Pnchym and Vlclt
C03t the Beaumont Exporters Jho
deciding como with Houston In1 tho
Texas lcaguo scries Wednesday--,

Houston winning rf to--4 though out-h- it

12 to 0 by the locals.
Grcenbcrir hit a lonir homo run

In tho sixth with nobody on. Two
other Beaumont blows wero crasn--
cu over tnc lenco only to bo blown
foul by Inches.
Houston 003 001 101
Beaumont 000 301 000 t

Buns batted In Mcdwlolc, Peel,
Stebblns, Carey 2, Judd, Grecn-bere-r,

Itclber 2, Newsome.Two base
hits Medwlck, Retber. Home runs

Greenbcrg". Doublo play Steb
blns to Carey. Stolen bases San.
dera 2. Sacrifices Narlcsky, Jutld,
Fox. Base on balls off Judd 1,
Jacuym B, Vlclt L Struck out by
Judd l, Payne 2, Green 2. Hit in
Jacliym vFunk) by Vlck (Sanders)
Hlta and runs off Judd 11 and 4
in 7 2--3; Jachym 2 and 3 in 2 3:

Vlck 2 and 3 In 4 3. Winning
pitcher Judd. Losing1 pitcher
Vlck. Umpires Brooks and Kober.
Time 2 hours.

SrORTS B, PANTHERS 4
SHREVEPORT, La. The Shreve--

pcrt Sports celebrated their return
home by turning back tho Fort
Worth Cats, 6-- as the result of
a ninth Inning rally. Terry, who
relieved Grant In tho eighth wxs
the losing hurler while Sterigraft
scored his Bccond win of the nel-
son In tho local park. Shreveport
nau mo contest well In hand until
tho eighth when tho visitors scor-
ed three runs to Ue the game.
Fort Worth ..000 010 0304 10 0
Shreveport ....011 100 0115 11 0

Grant, Terry and Stelnccke:
Stecngrafo and OneiL ,

STEERS 14, SFCDDEBS 6
DALLAS Taklnir advantaire of

their eight hits and the Snudders
five errors, the Dallas Steers beat
Wichita Falls hero Wednesday,V-- 6.

It was the first of a three game
series. Taylor started on tho
mound for the Spuddcrs and was
hit hard, tho Steers rettlnc to him
lor five runs In the first and five
more In tho second.

Lefty Erlckson. startlnjr his first
game lor uaiias this season, was
airtight until the sixth when he
easedup and allowed a run. In
tho' eighth he was hit hardand the
Spudders scored five runs on flye
hits. George Loepp of tho Steers
nit a home run with the basesfull
Wichita Falls 000 001 050 6 10 5
Dallas .......650 001 21x 14 8 1

Taylor. Iseklto, Byrarn and
Owens, Severeld; Erlckson nad
lowers.

INDIANS 0, rntATES 6
SAN ANTONIO Triple hittlns

put the San Antonio Indians on
easy street Wednesday with rtn
eany lead as flvo runs crossedine
plato In the opening round to de
feat tho Galveston Buccaneers 6

In the final game of their Texas
league series for a clean sweep.

Najo Zaepfel and Brewer each
hit for three bases for a starter
while Zaepfel added two more
triples to his collection In four
times at bat.

Tho trlbo found the offering's of
Frank Tubbs, a right hander from
U-- Pacific coast league, to Its lik
ing and accumulated ninehits cood
for 21 bases until he was relieved
by PreacherThurman in the fifth
Inning.
Galveston 100 3000105 10 1
Ban Antonio . .501 403 OOx 0 14 0

Tubbs. Thurman.Datdaslk. Thor
mahlen and Hungllng; House art!
Bradbury.

1

IIOSriTAL NOTES
Vie Spring .Hospital

Mrs. J. F. ITnwnrri nf fVlanvn un
derwent a malor oneratlon riav hn.
fore yesterday.

wrs. trances Davis of Colorado
Is somewhat Improved following a
major oneratlon performed Run.
day.

Mrs. Ike Glaait nf Tfnmnn 4a ..nn--
valesclng frotn a major operation
performed at the end of last week.

u. is. waiters underwent an op-
eration Tuesday;

Mrs. Bart Wllkeraon 1 much im
proved following a major operation
licriormea ai tne end of last week.

Jlmmle Cade,one of the drillers
on the Feck Sz Servtra wall n.
able to leave the hospital following
an operation the week before.

B. Iteairan. seeomnantMlhv Y

Thurman and MissesLouisa Rhlv
and Marie Faublon, of the West
Texas National Bank, are spending
tho day In Lubbock attending the
banker's convention.

Pittsburgh 4 4 00
St Louis 2 3 .286
New York .....,,...2 B .286

GAMES TODAY
Texaa League

Fort Worth at Shreveport
Wichita Folios at Dallas.
BeaumontatHouston.
San Antonio at Galveston.

American League
Chicagoat Bt. Louts.
Detroit at Cleveland.
Boston at Washington.
Philadelphia at New York,

St Louis at Pittsburgh,
CtactaBtl at Chleago,
New York at Phlladelsla.
Bfeeklya at wtw.

Herald PatternService
JuniorMiss

PATTERN NO. 189
Simplified Illustrated Instruction'!

for cutting and sewing; nro Includ-
ed with each pattern. Theyvglro,
completer' directions for making
Uicko ureases.

The sdiool-nlrl'- today must bo
BraarL, As smart In her dress , aa
her studies.' Olhcrwlso she'll flnd
herselfi "out' bf) things.'""! is an,
exqellerft ,) example o? what tho
school-gir- t should wear. Its stmplo
lines, comparatively short skirt,
and short slcoves, mako It accept-
able to both the effcmlnnto and
tomboylsh types, Plenty of room,
and plenty of pretilncss to bo seen
In. Tho niching at tho neck Is tho'
only trlrrl. It emphasizesthe. new
squaro neck andat the same tlmo
achieves nhoulder, breadth. Full-- .
ncss In tho' waist tapers Into a
smooth fit at tho hlp-lln- c. Tho
flared Bklrt Is full. Designed In
sizes 12, 14, J6, 18 and 20. Size 10
requires 3 4 yards of ma-
terial, or 3 5--5 yards of ma-
terial. '

To get a pattern of this model
send FIFTEEN CENTS (16c) in
coins. ,

Please write very plainly your
NAME AND ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER and SIZE of each pat-
tern ordered.

Our new fashion magazine with
color supplement and Paris style
news is now available at ten cents
when ordered with a pattern and
fifteen cents when ordered separ
ately.

HERALD PATTERN DEPARTMENT
PATTERN NO. 189 Size

NAMT (Please Print)

ADDRESS

Ackerly Wins

Off Fairview
Berry's home run In the seventh

Inning with a man onbasedecided
a ball game In favor of Ackerly
6 to 4 against Fairview Wednesday
afternoon on the Ackerly field.

Chapmanof Fairview also hit for
the circuit
Fairview 020 200 0004
Ackerly 0020020 20x fl

Batteries: Chapman,M. Prlchard,
and L. Prlchard; Berry, Cooksey
and Berry.

o

NewJPolice Chief
Named In Cicero

CICERO, IIL (UP) A new era of
"more beer and fewer hoodlums"
dawnedwith today'ssun on Cicero,
often termed the "toughest town In
America."

A hard-boile- d po-

lice lieutenant from Chicago be-

camechief of police and Issued this
ultimatum to gangsters:

"Get out and stay out or take a
dose of your own medicine. Thta
goes for Caponehoodlums too."

Cicero, with a population of 66.-0-

still has a village government
Yesterday the old regime in of-

fice during Al Capone'sgang hey-
day when Cicero was his strong-
hold and his word was law went
out of office.

A new administration, headedby
Village President JosephG. Cerny,
took hold.

President Cerny. promised to
bring in a police chief to run out
the the gansters, but Indicated no
attempt would be made to keep
beer from the citizenry.

Cerny' first official act was to
appoint as his police chief gruff- -
voiced, Lieut
John L. Sullivan, for 20 years a
member o f the Chicago police. Sul
livan, 46, a er who has won
commendation forhis work on
many Important Chicago criminal
cases, including tnose involving
gangsters,acceptedreadily.

Miss TradeCathey Marries
Chicago Alan In St. Louis

Miss Texie Cathey of this city
and Wm. E. Hlntz of Chicago were
married March 27 In St Louis, Mo.

Mrs. Hlntz Is a graduate of Big
Spring High School. She Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Cathey of 2104 Runnels St

Mr. Hlntz Is a graduate of Mar
quette university of Milwaukee and
a memberof the national fraternity
or ueita i'j ispsuon.He Is tho Ben
or ur. ana Mrs. m. a. Hlntz c

Marrshfleld. Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. Hints will make

their home in Chicago.
i

Bright SpotsIn
Business

By UNITED PRESS
Cleveland Steeli making opera

tions were estimatedby tne maga-
zine "steer at 23 per cent of capa
city, against zx per cent last week.

Detroit March sales ofpew pas-
sengercars In 28 states showedan
Increaseof 112 per cent over Feb
ruary, according to it L. Polk A
Co,

New York Deposits in savings
banks In New York state Increased
19,183,782 In March to a total of
3,265,085, as of March 31.

PitUbutglr-kTe- W production el
polished plate kiom to the first
quarter amounted to M.SiO.MQ
square feet, agaltwt IS,?!? la
the lt quart- - of mi.

I

.

r A sI R 7 N

" (J'Aj . U

ersonallv
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currle went
to Lubbock for the meeting of tho
South Plains bankers.

Miss Mabel Robinson is visiting
in Yuma, Arizona this week.

Mrs. B. Reagan and Mrs. Joey
Fisher returnedWednesday after-
noon from the district convention
of the Texas Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs and reported a very
enjoyable, and pleasant session In
San Angelo.

Cecil Burnam, H. L. Toops, and
B. Bennett are in the Rio Grande
country for a short trip.

Dave Christian left Wednesday
KansasCity. With him he took sev
en race horses to participate In
the spring races at Riverside Park.
Mrs. Christian and Sneedare stay
ing with Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Christ-Ia-n

while ho is away.
i

FIRST BASEBALL FATALITY
HOUSTON (UP) Believed to

be tho first baseball fatality of
1932, Roy H. Monville, 28, died to-
day of Injuries suffered last Sun-
day when ho was struck by a pitch-
ed ball in a sandlot game.

ManvIUe s teammatesgave him a
drink of soda water and sent him
home after he was struck In the
head.Later, he was taken to a hos-
pital In a condition.

He died after an operation for
removal or a blood clot on his
brain.

New Wonderful
FacePowder

Prevents Large Pores
Stnvs on Iyinop

For a VOllthflll Pirninlnlnn . .,
wonderful MELLO GLO Favn

Hides tiny lines, wrinkles
and pores. New French procen
makes It- flnrenrt.-- mnm. .. ...0mns1tl.lt,wv ....
and stay on longer-- No more
omny noses, surest race powder
huuwil rrnvenu iflrra nnr.i nir
today for new, wonderful face
powder, MELLO-GL- that suits
every complexion, uunningnam fPhilips adv.

MOZELLE
BEAUTY SHOP

All Kinds of Beauty Work
Ground Floor, Pet BIdg.

Phono CGG

HI
DRESS UP

YOUR LAWN

Offer your" bargains
1 in yard and garden

equipment, materials
and service, in the
Nursery classification
of the

HERALD
WANT-AD- S

'Bttrgain Dya

diesAnderson
Is A Candidate

Ches Anderson, a resident of
Howanicountyfor 20 years and a
popular and well-know-n farmer re--
' T ' -

aMtJ

On . .

Cool,
texture

smart
patternst Low-e- st

price ever
this fine

quality 1

K
New; Double and

beds. Ideal for
Rayon a4

t extra fide x

siding west of town, has authnrlz'.
ed The Herald to announcahe Is
a lor tho

to the office of countv
of Precinct 3.

Mr. Andersonwill tho
votes and of his many
friends and acquaintances.

Meu! Here arcmore values! Don't fail to secthem
Value offering! Another opportunity to save!

SB
f$f7 ill

MM &fiSSsil

btt

Herfsa Value!

tailoring.

Tropical Trnsta!

vrontcd-lik-e

Spring

for

HKi

vMHV

soper-Pcaoe- ark!
patterns. sole

Mgh-splk-

pufflroer. CaJe
quality.

candidate Democratic
nomination
commissioner

appreciate
mfluenco

nEY
Pnjviv

SUPERV

t&CH

Histbry-makitt- g

Ssnartly
Tailoredduality

Tvousero

$298
It's what you see for yourself when
you look?thera ortr that yill utt you
thesetrousers.Come in trv ttirn

&

. fWl &f fnhnre ctno fi4 H

Oh. man. what a. surorisel

In of

'Score Again! The comfort'
fitting feature will win your
.head's instant approval 1

Styled with striking smart-
ness1 SaveI SaveI

HOSE
5C

He49
(xtflr

MenS
FANCY

UV

sssm

rtseytttks
IP

We.t

Honor

Straw
maiis
$1.98

FlueIngrain

Oeve 4i patterns
or Sp.'i.ig , , . small

patterns
clocks vertical
stripes I Jfottryou ve.

ssW9k.
Vtv JsycassWI

"
i for the style-righ-t!

I for the value-wise-!

4 $198
'"if iratbona" in wlarjag popu- -

by leaps and boundsI

ibrity value you can't afford
I Added smartness

finish 4t better bat for
! Spring I

Ka SWING, TSXAB
i

tea

TO To!

Jim Bottomlev. Cardinal frni
baseman,lost so much wetftit In
tho 1931 world's series' and a fait
hunting trip Olat he entereda hos
pital to rccupernt:. ') J

Watch local papersfor lady fre
ticket to seo Brunka CoraedUna
Monday night adv.

' . i-- t i
1 1MZ

'U

'H

TODAY f AnotherSuper
.

H,on Wearing
Trim! &

Men's. .Sport

Oxford
Your feet look neatc. . W.are
comfortable in thesegood loek--'
ing shoesI Variety ol leathers
and colors Alain or a wmnin
ationl Buy Now!

V!.2.9 in?
f

uvft1 t.
Our BirthScQJ

zzs

liBitltwrifr
Young Mon'a

Genuine

I
Trofticaltt

1.JKoeby style. Con-
trasting" trial aa
waist anl pocketsI

Husk savlagit

Marathon"Hat

' 'rs?

J,C. PENNEY GQ
ril'lltTMIH1 S 1 O ft I II

n "t,"!
g Ijl
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IVLpTIIERS eTtrywIiere
are eeleciing Kayneo Olircr
Twist Suit for their son iif
Ihlaaprlng. Ther harefaith T
In tha Ajynre label, the lull-mat- lc

of quality the guirsn-te-e
of color-fi- fabrics.

Bora axe notoriously hanl oa
their dotbe. Tfaat'a why
you find In Kaynee fabrica
that are fine yet actricesMo

button! that won't come
off doable stitched, gener-ou-r

sea13s.
Before you make your final
aelectiona aee our newJCar-ne- o

OUrer Twist SuiU for
Spring. Both sleeve and
elecTelesa models are here in
the most fascinating color
combinations you have ever
seen.

,JIM and$1.35

Approved byvthe BoyeKaynee
OXJVEK"' --TWJST SUtt"3

Phone 400
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'GasolineStocks '

Decline Sharply

VtEVf YORK (UP) Sharp de-

creases in gasoline stocks and In
the production of crude oil In tho
United Statesduring the week end--

ed "April' i8 were reported by the
American Petroleum institute.
r Gasoline.'slocksat the end of the
week,amounted to 487T33,TjO0 '.bar--
Tots, ,alnpac yr11" imi," m- -

. rels ajlho'close of the preceding
; week,;fProduction of gaspllne, hy
- thb pfacklng process,however, In;

creased to 3,106,000 barrels, or a
dally .ato of 433,700 barrels,!com- -

"par4'wlth 2,948,000. Darrcls, or
' 421,000 barrels dally fa the preced--

'triic.wifk. ' ' A,
Daily- - average gross Crude oil

, rnOU(ed to'.2,181,650barrels, com- -

parod with 2,223,f00 barrels In the
jwodBeMJD. during J;ho .. 'wee
prsdlng week, 'a decreaseof 44.--
860 barrels, cany averageproauc--

tlon4t of fCallfornla, Was"
compared;with 1.714,.

, eOObirrels, fc drop of- - 50,700 bar--

Imports'of petroleum at d

States ports for the
--week endedApril 16, totaled 1,704,-0- 0

barrels, a dally averagoof
comparedwith 2,383,000

barrels, a dally average of 310,429

barrels In the' previous week, and
& daily average of 369,143 barrels
for the four weeks endedApril 16,
192. "

Cty. DewareSeeks.
Pat Neff's Place

' BRENHAM, Texas (UP) C. A.
Dw4re. .life Insurance agent who
a A. asd3S. College football play
er $ar the first Texas athjete to
reoelva, all:Americpn recognition,
announced bla candidacy for the
Unexpired erm of Pat M. Iftff vn
the jitate railroad 9oramlsolon.

Nef'J aapwted to resign his
pUMMon .the commluslon ashe ties
Xmatf ajapc4Bted president of Bay-U- r

tUftlwaaeHyc Deware said he
wcuWiruRregardless of Neff's

' V
. y.h ' ,

WMefadoeart papers for lady free
Ueiaft'Waee Brunks' Comedians
MUy'4jAt- - ady,

5 It . T -' '

t .11 l ,
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DarrowReal
StarOfTrial

In Honolulu
-

Mnslcr Drnninlist Of Court-
room.Plays The Lend

As Always

HONOLULU (UP) Tho master
dramatist of tho American bar Is
taking 'lis last bow In a drab Utile
Courtroomhere, thousandsof miles
from tho Sjceno of his earlier
triumphs.

His wispy gray locks straggling
over n lined forehead, Clarence
Darrow la the producer, director
and principal actor In this tragedy
of outraged honor andquick' death.
First he is the tragedian, then tho
comedian but' always the lead.

Downstage ho moved when the
trial oT these four accusedAmeri-
cans began thro-e- weeks ago, and
he has remained thereever since.

Tho barristerIs hand-
ling tho climax of his famous case
with the surcnessof a born actor
who lives his part. Standing oe--
fore tho jury of strangely mixed
races,his arms hang loosely by Ms
side. Rarely docsha use those lone
bony hands,but when ho docs they
speak greater eloquence than the
human voice.

Ills arms swing with tho motion
of his body, like a scarecrow In tho
wind. Ono shoulder hunches slight-
ly so his long coat, falling almost,
to his knees,hangs unevenly. The
sleeves are voluminous big
enough to hold nay number of
tricks In this grim courtroom game
of llfo and death.

Tho elderly defense chief wears
trousers high on his chest, folding
his arms languidly as bo peeks up-
ward through tho unruly hair at
Circuit Judgo Charles S. Davis.

Seated thus, his words electrify
the courtroom and in a moment
are hurtling across tho Pacific,
over press cables,

"Wo expect to show lit. Masslo
held tho gun in his hand when
Kahahawal was killed."

Attorneys sit bolt upright and
reporters scribble furiously. The
audlenco almoststops breathing.
The Jurors look uncertain, finding
at first little significance .In the
casually uttered words that clairi- -
iiea a grucsomo point 01 specula-
tion In the young Hawaiian's Uoa'.H.

His chair Is placed downstage
before tho jury box tho bnly ftudl-enc- o

that countswith Darrow tiow.

HIGHER COURT
AUSTIN r (UP) Tho ioliowlng

nrocecdlncs were had .Wednesday
in the court of criminal appeals: '

.Affirmed: ,Ex; parte L. E. Band-
ers- from Milam; Andrew Funder-bur-k

from Stephens; Ray Dodgen
from Harris; J. C. Escobar from
Bexar; Charles Mathl from. Torn
Green; J. C Carter from Hill; M.
J. Salter from Erath; Rtevo

Panola; John Norman
from Coleman; N. H. Michaels
frcftn Wichita; Guadnlupe Gai7a
from Hcfuglo; Ex parte W. Q
Walkoa from 'Palo Pinto.

'Bevcrsed and Remanded: Cecil
Smith from McLennan; W. A. Hen-so- n

from Haskell-- ; Lewis W. Leez--
er from Tom Green; Will GrohosUc
from Falls. .

Reformed and Affirmed: Skeet
Hood from Cottle. -

4

Application for writ of habeas
corpus dismissed at request of re
lator: Ex parte Joe Sanagartcn
from Travis.

Appeal dismissed at appellant's
request: J, E. .Pledger from Mon.
tacue. --.

Annltitntlnn in withdraw motion
ror rencarmg grantea: wiuie v

'terson from Hunt.
State's motion for rehearing ov

erruled: Alva Hill from Tom
Green; C: Labarba from Parker.

Appellant's motionfor renearmg
overruled: Jack Burgess from Wi
chita; John Dome from Live Oak;
GuadalupeRamos from Jim Wells.
Ben Gordon from Coleman;'Ernest
Johnson from Caldwell; Jessie
Warrick from Coleman; Bill Day
from Nacogdoches.

Miss Lctlm Amersou
EntertainsS. I. T. Club

Miss Letha Amcrson was hostess
to 'the members of the S.I.T. Club
Wednesdayevening.

Those present were .mmes. iee
Weathers, J. B. Dalton; MIssos,
Clara Pool, ireno 'Knaus, Alice
Leeper, Eva Mao House, Lorena
Hugglns, Valllla True and lone
Drake.

Plant Your FlowersNow

DfB
V" ir.

Phone1083

9c
SUTSATTENTION . . .

Friday, Saturday and Sunflay.
rAny $ood pcout, m or emal9 rpgardlesaof agecan
r2 annffiflL Piiunpn nt mir

JMAMMOTII IPE CREAM SODAS'
NINE CENTS

JWE THROW IN SUNSHINE WAFERS AND
....-- WIIUPED CREAM

I Honty of parking; spaceat all four Btorea,

9c
rruim5ZZZ?luresTmi iri HOTEL

DtHJULAM

1932 Bridge Club
Has Patriotic

CoveredLuncheon
Tho membersof the 1932 Bridge

Club assembledat tho homo of Mrs.
O. M, Waters WednesdayAfternoon
for an afternoon Insetad of nn eve
ning party. Slnco business hadcall-
ed many of flis husbands out of
town tho membersdecided to post-
ponethe eveningparty Until a mora
convenient date. They took their
covered dlthes jto Mrs. Waters'
homo and carried out tho. Martha
Washington color schemethey had
planned for the night party jvl a
very successful afternoonaffair.

Tho red, white and. bluo colors'prevailed In all the accessories.
Mrs. Waters mndo high scpro nnd

was given a tea
apron, Mrs. Bohannon substituted
for Mrs. Joo Clcre, who Is out or
Iho city. '

When tho refreshments were
served cleverred hatchets tiedwith
white nnd bluo ribbon were the fa--

vors. Tho luncheon consistedof
loaf sandwiches In tho patriotic
colors, olives, potato chips, angel-foo-d

jmd cherry pop.
i no iowowing memoersaticnaca:

Mmes. Ouy Tamsltt, Cecil Burnam,
M. M. Manclll, Jim Cawthron, and
Jlmmle, Beale, T. B. McGlnnls.

Mrs. Clcro will be tho next host
ess.

Airs. Bnrcus Entertains
JtistamcrcBridge Club

Mrs. Wilburn Barcus was hostess
to tho members of Ju'slamcro
Bridgo Club Vodne-"-- v -- ftcrnooo
with n very pleasantparty.
' Mrs. Spencamado U;, i toro for
club membersand Mrs. McNcw for
visitors.

DellcloU3 refreshmentswere serv-
ed to the three visitors, limes. II.
Homer McNcw, J. D. Biles and Har-
ry Hurt; and tho following mem-
bers: Mmes. Deo Hllllard, E. O. El-
lington, John Clarke,-J- . B. Young,
V. Van Gieson, M. H. Bennett, J.
V. Robb, E. V Spenconnd R. C.
Strain.

Mrs. J. B. Young will be tho next
hostess.

a
Watch local papers forlady frceJ

ticket to see Brumes Comedians
Monday night adv. '

New. Manage" t
CORRECT TIME

STATION
Call '0S7

Tor Correct Time

dpfvW

New Hats
group new straw hats

to closo Only

$1.39

Panties,
ins, etc.

Matii at
Third

In

One
out.

In all

'J

bloomers, step-Fine-st

quality

25c Up

VICTOR MELLINGER'S
Here's Outstand-

ing Value
Smart, New

Lingerie

SUMMER

DRESSES

$08B
. irr
'."VV

New Arrivals Smartest . ,now
styles In fine quality, silk crcpest
The gay colors and patterns are
juet right for wear right now as i

well as later. Seo them!

Other New Frocks ,

tn pvprv wnntpfl miifprial r unrt '

style. Solids, patterns an4 com- - .

blnal'ns .' i

$1.95 to $12.95

Mesh Hose
All the now spring shades.--
AH mesh patterns. '-

29c Up

Gloves --7-

New mesh gloves In white
and eggshell. Now only'

49cUp"

Children'sRedGooseShoes
Here's real leather shoes for growing boysnnd girls. Sturdily
iiutuci ukuai.uu bijrica. UT a VIII

sizes PJU?t7'
to

Summer Brings Thoughts Of

irH

$2.95

Sewing To The Thrifty

tsr

Woman!
Mesh'Cloth

Now colors In finest quality
Mesh cloths.

19c

. Silk Taf feton
A new cloth extremely smart
for summersewing. The yard

25c

Roshanara
Flno quality crepe In all tho
new wanted colors. The yarl

95c

Yard Goods
Printed voiles and batiste !n
summer colors nnd patterns.

'' 19c

Clever, New, Cut-O- ut

SANDALS

Hero's the very newest thing for
summer wear. Attractive styles In
fashionable) whites. Well made. In
all heels.

$1.89

Other Shoes $1 to $4.95

SaiBiiWp yX&S"',.", jsaaaaaaal

BiiiiiiMaaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaanVaaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHLS4 .' TBr aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

,

EludeThe Summer
Heat In One Of

These ComfortaJV

SUITS

Men! These flno two-pan-ts suits nro real

money savers for you. Correctly tailored of

the" finest materials. Smart new coat styles.

Wo want you to see them.

'asr:v
in I8SHa
All 390Sizes T

Shirts
Dros Shirts that will not
ihrlnk. .All fast colois

49c Up

DressSox
Vow patterns
lresi box. In

In
all sizes.

Dnly

lOcUp

Neckwear
and

.cms In new silk
nly

49c Up

fancy

Spring summer

Main at
Third

& 1

V 1 I

Iff

Pr4t ,r

SPORT SHOES

$4

l

Black and Whlto...nnd Tori an!
Brown. .half rubber heel..-- smartest

lasts.:,genuine leather for

longer wear. Seo them today;

z up

Undies

1

3hlrls and Shorts.
Dnttcrns and solids.

New
Tho

arment

25c Up

Work Shirts.
Durable, fine quality-wor-

ihlrts. Sizes 14 to IT

49c Up

Sport Pants
Here's value at a special
price at the start of tho
leason

$2.45

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD COMPARE OUR HIGH QUALITY AND LOW PRICES!
tmammM
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KImmmKrl LS MfBHM EM elds is the netway they'remade.- - Jwrr Wi ,H8RHSil Xt map sound lusy probably doe'8.'

.i ' l,MBR&llfti iH butljustcan'tbeartogetlitdecrumbs , 1

lmKfSSfJtSBKi of tobaccoin my mouth.HFi:. KSfHi0wKBB "I never really enjoyed smokinguntil
lm.7M$?i&TC' -- , 'iBfMSSBm&Mt JpnB.fivM I discoveredChesterfields. Perhapsyou
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Mfe;Bi , K'flMi;.IHl Every oneof them is rolled just right.

fMHHM f 7:',::::;-;- '' '-I- mM aK$mW"lKBl "And do you know thc more I i'IIBaf 'kSl KymMIMmlKK 6,noke Chesterfields, the better I like ISliBl $Ml. , mlLMKBmM& the taste. If not raw . . . and it's not J --J
1 :l'S . 1$VU?" .' ti':!M over.8Weet. It's just sweet enough so

'
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